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Lieutenant Governor Willtam
Nichol said the legislature u....lly·
doesn't "stlck It to education."

B\II; he added that the legislature
"may cut you some." ,

"1/ the legislature _as In tbe
past, they wJII not let the appro!,.la'
t1o~s committee -alctate: 'to thti
legislature what the cuts wUJ ~.'~ he
mentioned.

He said the possible amount of~
would likely not be based on enroll
ment InCreases or educatfonal 1qualJ..
ty.' .' ..

"The leglsJ~ful'ellkftthe""lI1yOt_
students from the sta~nt·.·....
students wl10 ""' good cftl_H·tiI
mentioned. '

HE ASKED THE legislature to
"move responsibly to m~t with the
respected Increases." --

The WSC ,students would' unders·
tand a request for a ,tuition Increa1er
he said, If the state of Nebraska

year. Generally we,expect a turnover
of about -4 percent,"--,CoffeY said. The
faculty members have told him, he
said, that one of the malor reasons
for accepting employment elsewhere
is ~'that theY'can't afford to stay."

One WSC staff member, earning
$22,2~ annually, received an offer of
$40,000 In a similar job out of state,
but Instead took another lob for
$42,500 a year elsewhere, he mention·
ed., _'.

Student population In some copr~
have run up to 90, he saId. Coffey ask,~

ed that legislative commltlee to "not
reduce the budget for the coming
year by -4.2 percent." -

He requested faculty salary 1m..
provement and asked for four more
faculty members. He also asked for
funding for future library acquisi
tions, -

"So we started the fiscal year
without a reserve," said Orr.

Even with the recent cuts of $7,5

million made, Orr said "we still have
a budget defIcit to deal with.'"

"I'm doing the best job I can lnaa
dressing the needs for this state," she
said.

Orr also addressed the income fax
ISsue. saying the Income tax proposal

""she has made before the Unicameral
"Is long <Herdue" and that "It Is fair
to all Income brackets."

Governor Orr made a final' corn--
ment before leaving, the aucllence
that she will appear at the upcoming
Wayne State College commence-:
ment.

ORR SAID that when the
teglslature set the last fisCal budget
(from July 1 10 June 30), It was
established at $830 million, with the
anticipation of gaining $870 million In
revenue.

The predicament which followed Is _
that revenue' forecasters said the
stat~ would not ,receive $870 mllHon
of State reven\!e'- only $8MJ million.

DURING HIS testimony, Coffey
said tuition over the past years has
increased substantially. With the 2-4.3
percent rise In fuition since 1976, staf
fing at the college was "almost flat"
with 1.2 percent Increase in positions.

"We cannot reduce our staff," said
Coffey.

Wayne State College has lost facul·
ty members to other states which can
pay considerably higher- salaries, he
said.

"Currently, we nave 18 percent of
FTE teaching positions open for next

Development Center currently "~s

not large enough to accommodate the
student population that is there."
. __Inadequate level of funding will
cripple the work of WaYne State Col
lege, he said.

A factor which leads to the enroll·
ment increase at Wayne State Col'
lege has to do with enrolling part
time students which Coffey said Is
becoming "the wave of the future."

Those who suffer from distress at
the rural economic situation, are
returning to college "with one last
hope of remaining In Nebraska and
getting ahead."

which Included repreSent'atives of the
Wayne and Wayne State College
community, al009 with delegations
from the three ofher state colleges.

Wayne State. College represen·
tatives presented'Governor Orr with
a Wayne State College sweatshirt
and aWSC pennant, iust prior to her
comments regarding funding to the
state college system.

'~StabllJzlng the budget and taxing
prOCf:'S wilt lay the foundation in
creating lob opportunities," said
Governor Orr. The, state is not
"allowing the young people an oppor
tunity to stay here [In Nebraska)."

Tile provision of job opportunities
will eventually generafe more
general tax revenue to be utilized
toward more econom~ development

, for Nebraska, she mentioned.
"In the meantime, we have to hold

the line. Overall, we ~aven't prOduc
ed revenue fast' enough to pay for

-cljO.llel:llLIDfm,.::and educatio"," she
mentioned.

GOv. Kay Orr

By Chuck Jiackenmiller
Manllging Edller

while faculties ask for 'increases, all
without, the additional state funding.

Nebraska should ,never be con
sidered as a state that rejects pro,
gress, Kotsiopulos mentioned.

..DURING THE01egislative hearing,
Or. ,Coffey spoke o~ behalf of Wayne
State College. He explained an in
latlve taken on by Wayne State which
displays the amount of community
support, for the college - the
Business Partners Drive..;... which he
sald is "a partnership between the
business communlt'y and the college
for the good of the businesses and the
college."

So far there, are over 80 business
partners In the program.

He also mentioned the significance
of the student support at Wayne
S,tate, polntlng out the number of
WSC students who were on semester
break and had attended the
legislative hearing.

He'sald the faculty at Wayne State
College Is "the most,dedlcated, hard
working, overworked" professional
and knowledgeable staff that I've
had the pleasure to work with."

Coffey."sald the WSC StUdent

Economic development holds a key
to the education process In the state

'of Nebraska; according 'to Nebraska
Governor Kay Orr.

Governor. Orr appeared "In ,the
Governor's Room, at the CapItol
Building In Lincoln before a audience

Orr·promotes economic development

QR. tHOMP.$,C:OFF.e'Y (cetlter)makeShlspres~n~iltionlo the appropriations committee.

Approximately 100 people from'the
Wayne commonlty fraveied to' the
Nebraska State Capitolln Lincoln on
Thursday to meet with: legislators
a.na ~overnor ,Kay, Orr to express
concerns over app(0xlm,ately
$250,000 In' 1987'8~,' pl"oj:Josed budget
cuts, and future b.udget reductions, to
Wayne State College.

Some 70 Wayne State College
students, currently 'on their spring
break, gathered with several faculty
members and administrators of the
state college to attend an afternoon
Legislative Appropriations CommIt
tee hearIng dealing ~lth the ,budget
cuts. "

Approximately 18' residents and
business people from Wayne also a'f
tended the hearing which featured
festlrJ:I0ny from ,0ffIcH:lls of the
'Nebraska Board of TrlJ~tees ,of the
Nebraska State Collegesl' state col
lege presidents (Including· Dr.
Thomas Coffey of Wayne State Col'
lege) and remarks by Wayne City
Admlnlstr.ator Phil Kloster.

Members 01 Ihe Legislative Ap
propriations, Committee include
Chairman J.erome Warner, ,Vice
ChaIrman Lo...iell JohnSo'n, Chds Ab:
baud, Gary Hannibal, Lorraine
Langfl?rd, ShI_rley, M~rsh, Scott
Moore, Sandr:a Scofield a'nd and I

Roger Wehrbeln. .
First to give testimony was

Thomas I'Aorrissey of.TeCumsehj cur·
rently c"airman qf the state college
board of trustees. He cqmpared the
funding of education t~ a Mother
Goose verse: "There, 'fias an old
woman who lived in a shoe, she had
SO many children she didn't knCM'
what to _do." '

MORRISSEY said there has been
an Increase In enrollment on each of
the fO,ur state 'college campuses, a 2.3
perce,nt Increase systemwide In rela
tion to,the final fall figure enrollment
f.l~ures of this pa'st' y~r and t~

previous year I

"Over'the'last 'fiVE:: years, we h-ave
seen a 30 percent Increase," he said.

Reasons for the increase, he 'Sa¥;t,
can ,be ,8!tlbuted to Qeographlcal
location. the small town environ

----rrrent;-a--tenured -- fa,cu-Ity and "the
,gener41.fa~!t;'·atmc:~n.,9.!l.,~a_lTl-
pus." "
. The enrollment Inaease comes, he
said, at a time when "slster Instlh.i
tlons, around the United States are
suffering an 'enroHm~t :cleC:lfne.'u

Pete KotslopulQS ,of i ,Kearney., a
state . C:'D.IIe~, ,board :-of trus~ee

member, saki' the budget requests
shOUld be corisrdered an Investment
and not a cost. One predicament Is
.'that,sfudents-wonf-.uTti¥t- C:feCrease-s.---

Budget cutscritJcizedbefore
'''. - , ;

~~ifij!B.Drc:fl1I!Jm~·ElJS~q-·n:~'mee·-··· ..OWh-:re'Sldenl'fh¢ate~ ~t(]",Pfl~i.~k:',· '~.:::<. _,sfaV '~~d,~~,~!9~r~';:~

tlng their, 'activity
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::- ..:rh,~ '_~ul~ri~, _~~e~te~, ~,il'l: pe~(Jr~:",' ,r~c,~h~'l.~~,<~ ':~~~I~n~n has ~~p~ar~d
.Gear;g,e: Berl"!ard., Shaw's :.,masterfv"" il1;:.,the. s~ap." p~.=_ras :."GenE!ral:
., .. " -II ,o~ stage' at Way~~,St~fe!::",H~~,p.~t~I,(,,:','":~~~Y~':',~f,_··o.~t-'::~~y~_:,~~~~~~~

ebr~skcf.M~r,ch 23t'The'~-"The_ Young,:"C:'ntJ.:,"tne, R~5.t.1~,ss".~':Id

old :"Serle~' ~rfor,m~n_~e~1 't~tar~~n/, 'Jo:h,n:"pr,qskY,t,,,W~~ ..p,lay~ I
_ "",,' at. 8 p'.m., in 'Ramsey' ~ex~ M1II, ~p"p.~~red, ,I~.- th~" ',Pars:.

'rh~_tre_'ln,·_the Val ',Peterson ,Fln,e] .~c:><un,t, ",f1I',rn<,.,,·:r.ll~, 'Lord~,,_ of
~A~Js::C,ent~_r.. '··.>_.l~,,,L :Oi_S~I~Ii~:':~,~d.',S~S'."Th~ ,-C,~~,e, Ii,f
,_,~h~WIS :~Candi~~u is a. varlati,on'ot. Oe,~dlt: ,F~r~e~'j ',,~9hn ,M~lloy, .~;ho,'

.'the ;:?ti,me1ess :"themes, ,Qf a, ~over(s:- pla~s ~~,;:~~rgesS)n"thepn:~ductlo~,
trla~91e",oC~ida'(p,ltwed 'by actress' has :b~n "in, ,i50ni~" ',31000' ra,cUo, and
M,ary''c?fBra~Vl Is, t~ Victorian wife felevls!on, ,,~et1lme~clals, ,ind,udfng ,a
ofa,sc)clallst minister, (actor, Tere~ce year asTY'~ ::,M~;'~G~dwrer;Jch.';

-~ -'~'artriant,wtJo:tri~~p::-hts-WIfe::~" - :the,:~u,r::I~gpr.~~uct,lonof:,Guthrie's
f,rQry;, \J~Ulng: :for 'a ,young" c'stroog_' "Candi.;ta'~: ,IS ,h'l,t~e ,~,ldSt·,pf iI' fo~.r
w.l.l.led.~oet (act~r Peter Toran).,,~an·; mo:nt,~' 29"sta"te, t~ur: th~t ~~retches

I ' dlda,' as t~,~ audience' wm,~iS: the' from, New, Ha"':lp~h,l,re:Jo,Sap" qlego_
~ .'ld8.". I'w:()mal') fortwQ totally dif. erent Singe.,,:, 1.91.~,.,:~he.•..G,~.t.,~r.le....h...as. toured 23 ','men. and "'she will chobse lween product.l,ons to'mor,e, than 1,100 'com-

them. " . munlte:!f reachl~9'- ,more 't~an one
. The Guthrle:op~ed as, a resident mllllon,theate~g.oer,$'.-
profe~sl,o'nal-theater in Minneapolis Tickets,' to !~Ca,~dl,da'" 'are: '$4: ,for,
In ,1963. Thre~',m~n" two New' York' 'aCtults ,and:$2 for"tho,se"hig~,.school
.t~a~er managers' and 'a British, age and'you~g,er:<They are, ~:"allable '
dlredor, Sir. Tyrone. ~uthr:le, spent, at,.the B,r~~ & Gol~,Ser.ies ticket win
fW9' years ,looking for'~ ',site: for ai dow, at ',the'"Hahn"B~,lIqlntJ,Buslne~s
theat,er outside' of New'V,ork; Th.ey Office M~~day~Frj~':IY,from'8,a.m.~S·
ctt<>se, the T~ln,Clt!es',in1960, beea,use' p.m. Tlckets.m~Yalso be obtained by
of ',its' , locatio.", 'in' America's' calling,402-3,75-22QO ext. 517 o~, by:sen~

he~rt,la~~... the v~tallt'( of c'ultural ae· ding a c.h'eck or .m~mey' orde~ 'to:
tly't~'and' the enfhu,siasm and' sUP,- Black, & G~I.d, ,Series;;' Wayhe Stat~
li9r1: for,~ n~w. theater,proi¢~t. ~o!.Iege,' ~f.' Nebras~ar: W,ay,ne", ..NE
, Following the l'eacfof the Guthrie, 68187. MasterCard,and Vlscl!'are wei"

~~-wtt~~ars',m~ny rD?re' m'a~
, A rI i. "1"·· '. . . " ..,:

c_



of lots 7, 8, and 9 and SolJth SO feet of
lots 5 and 6, block·75, City of Ponca,
Included In MJ.d ·sale Is a cerh!!!n
12x60, 1969 Star'Regal Mobile Home
and all Items now therein. r&'l&nue
stam~s exempt.

.Dona'id J. and Carol' L Thoma;:s to
Paul Sherman and 'Perry Sherman,
NJh NW1,4 of Sec. 24. and Sih SWI/04.
Sec. 13. all In JON-"; and WV2 sev...
13-30N-4, revenue stamps,$120. ' .

Todd P. Adamson, Wayne,' In

~~~~~:)~Ion by phone c'all (:fwo

Small Claims filing
Gene Brudlgan d/b/a Hoskins

Motor Co.• plaintiff, against J,lm' I-:ten
syler, Hoskins, $335.08 for work on
car.

Small Claims dispositions
Ron's Service of Hoskins, plaintiff,

against Gary Christiansen, $415.49, for
amount owed. Plaintiff awarded
$45.49.

Criminal 'dispositions
Robert A. Keearns, Omaha, minor

In pos~sslon, fined $25~.

Joseph G. Sc.haaf, ,Wi1:'y~e, ·C~!_f'!l.i~iJl_
mischief (two counts) and cruelty to
animals, fined $100 and sentenced to
four weekends in iall. - Criminal filings

Jeffrey L. Hickok, Wayne: st~pe~~~O;I~h;~~;d~n~~~:~::II~r;r~~
criminal, mischief (five cOljnts) and perty damage.

~~ue~t1~Jo :~~m~l:n;~~~eC~U~~S)'f~i~;
weekends In jail.

Vicki J. Hinrlckson, Allen, issuing
bad check, dismissed,

Darrell C. Weyhrich, Wayne, I,ssu
Ing bad check. dIsmissed.

Lagene Bach, Wakefield, Issuing
bad check, dismissed,

Sherl.ll D. Greekel, Hadar, issuing
bad check, dismissed.

Traffic fines
Verneal J. Peterson,. l.aurel,

speeding, $16; Troy S~., Jensen,
Wayne, stop sign violation, $15i,
Monte D. Raitt, Sf. Edward,
Nebraska" speeding, $19; Sherrie
Hampl, Wakefield, speeding, $19;
James P. Osborne, Sioux City,
speeding, $46; Daral A. Grlm~

~ayne, speeding, $19;. Blair T.
Hagmann, Wayne, speeding, $15;
Scott D. Stalling, Omaha, speeding,
$13; Connie M. Webber, Wayne,
speeding, $28; Carl H. Paustian, Jr.,
Carroll, speedIng, $82; Tract' L.
Thomas, Hoskins, no operator's
license, no valid registration, $125;
Kenneth Schantz, Wisner, Improper
parking, $5;, Kern W. Swarts, Wayne,
speeding, $25; Audrey E. McKean,
Wayne, speeding, $16.

..

...
setVi~~f···
station·

Army Pvt. Elizabeth, Janke,
daughter of' B'yron and, Patricia
Janke of Carroll, haS'arrlved for duty
~Ith the 2nd Signal Brigad,e, West
Germany.

Janke is, a' data telecOmmunica·
tlons operator.

Air Force Sgt_ Bryan D. McCuddln,
son of Eldon McCuddln and Delores
McCuddln, both of Wakefield, has ar
rived for duty wlth the 206Jrd Infor
mation Syst-ems Squadron.- West ·Ger~
many.

McCuddin, aJeJephone central of
fice SWitching equipment specialist,
is a 1980 graduate of North High
School in Sioux City.

-,------

VANCE Nelson submitted his
reslgrt,atlon last Monday as curator of
the Neligh Mill State Hlstorical Site..
Nelson said he has accepted a posi
tion' as historIc site 'supervlsor for the
State Historical Society of North
Dakota. He will be in charge of Fort
Totten, a site with both military and
Indian school hlst,?ry.

ANEW business whiCh Is'schedul
ed to begin operation In Hartington
sometime in April will bring ,.s
$200,000 to $250,000 annual payroll t6
the area, a£>,Ording to Its developer$.
In addition, the Hartington
Telemarketing facility, whICh is cur
rently under construction In a
downtown Hartington buildIng, will
rival the most modern facilltles in
the nation, according to an executive'·
of the Omaha firm 'which Is affiliated
with the local operation,

RIB BON cutting ceremonies for
the Wisner Community Senior
Citizens Center ,were held March 2
with President Ross~r doing the
honors. Following the eremonles,
approximately 125 per ns viewed
the center and had coffee.

Deb Uehling, daughter of Gary and Barbara Uehling of Ponca, has
been awarded a Honor Scholarship'from the College of 'Saint Mary for
the 1987 fall term.

~_~,e ~~ ~~rre_~tIY_i!._~e_nlo~ at Alien' Co,:_solld~!~..~I,~~ School .

Receives honor scholarship

HEAVY fire and smoke damage
resulted from a fire last Monday

~~~~Jkg~O ~~nn:s~nhO:: o~~. ~;r~
thwest of Pierce. No one was home at
the time.

Food Commodities will be distributed by the Social ,Service Office on March
12-..13. Only the households who meet the income guidelines and live In Wayne
County are eligible to obtain the items.

Vehicle Registration cord. Pontiac; Calvin K. Hangman,
1987- MerleJ. White, Ponca, Ford Newcastle, Plymouth; Jo Ellis.

:elckup; Irving Addison, Ponca, ,Ford - Wakefield, Ford.
.'Pickup. 1974 _ John W. Halverson. Sr.,

1986 - Cook's Country S10r~. Mark Wakefield, Pontlaci Jerry Woldt.

A'1;8~~ r~:cr~n~~e;~:~e6'lkon,Mer. Wa~efleld, Plymouth.
cury; Steven T, Batt, Waterbury, 1973 '-. Dale M. Taylor, Dixon,

Ford Pickup. ~~~a;~~~U::OI~O~~~~~P~' Heydon.
1984 - O.N. Knerl & ~ons:":Ponca,

Mercury; George M. Koehl Newcas. 1912 -, Cla'rence Schllnes,
tie, Mazda Pickup; Gary O. Nelson, Wakefteld. Dodge' Pickup; Gordon
Wakefield, Buick; Harley 0, Lundlnl, AII~i' FOrd Station Wagoni
Bossman, Ponca, Mercury; Brian Stephen C. Ba.ckman. -.Pq,nca., Clarence H. a'rid Regina M.-l.U,Hr to
:Hansen, Allen, Oldsmobl!e; Thoma, Chevrolet. '. Clarence H. and R~lnaM. LuI'" as
R. Knelll, Newcastle, Dottg;. . 'f971-:;'-"Larry D;"WlIson,-'Pooca. ---lolnt.·,tenants..w{thc.X!ght__o.f.. s~rvl¥o'.·

Ford. ship, and not as tenants In ·common.
1981 - Brent Bennett, Ponca. Ford NW~i '.s;27N.S, and NE14, 16-27N-S,

Ernest L:e:fmer, 85, of Dixon died Wednesday, March 4, 1987,at his daughter's Monday, March 9: Barbecued pork PIckup. 1"70:~ Douglas E;"KI,uver~'Allen"- reve-'iiie~$ta'mps exen'lpt: ..
home' near Allen. ~ chops. baked beans, cabbage slaw, 1980 - Audrey Harder, Allen', Ford PI.ckt,lp. .R~l~~'~; a'nd:CI4rttnCe H'-l~ to

Services were held Saturday, March 7at the Dixon United Metl)odlst Church. apple ring, whole wheat bread, ap- Oldsmobile; Steven R.', Ha$sler. 19",~ 'Cecll A: oem.ke.• Wakefiefd. Reglna:M.',and'.clarence H. LuJ:tr~ as
The Rev. AndersC?" Kwankin officiated. . pl~auce bar, ' Emerson. Fotdi Leslie Johns9n, h I ht f I'

Ernest C. Lehner, the son of Chris a~d Elizabeth Evers, was born April 1, Tuesday# Mar,C:h 10: Fried chicken ._ Allen. Pontiac.. :Amer:lc,an'. loint tenants.:wit ,r g 0 s~r.:v ~or~

~~~:;I~:~~~~~:'~~~~~e~~\~06~=~~~~~sh:;~~=:~~e:n~\;r~~daun:, and,gra~y, w~lpped potatoes. green ,1979 _ Gordon Lundin. Allen. 19~,'~ ,James W. E~f~tf Ponca, ~:;:;Sl,4~8;~~~~:~~~';
,·.tUhl.s.retlre"!1~nt. He .~arrled FreJ.d~. Marie Thomsen onOd._ 2,1922 at Way~~. peas, peach pie .f~llIng sal~d, dinner Che:vrol~ Pickup; Kenneth G. ~un·: CheY~ol,e1 PiCkUP., ' , exe.mp~... ,."

,Thi>..:Couple..!iriu'jj[lliJffiLU~QiDi~~J1IL'tI"§LU!ll!!!1~LLQj.JhlLlJa~~nu!iL.. rotNZ.z. 1~~cll.lI "r"""'nsc"l- dh.,·-AHert,·.c;hevrol et PlekuP;··'TUr=~A!!.LI!!.rl~t! , ponca,_
L,utheran Church In Laurel.:He was baptized and contirmf!d a Ll!theran. He ,,' t ters caJilflower and che'ese ~ GfIhler, OI)(Orr,-Fanrrt:'~ Chevrolet, F!lckup; '~leri-'Bererisor ···_·e~TnrM;"~bm'elwr~" rorrrt'!tl.,..·
married Sylvia Harrmon M~Dlvltt on Oct. 7,< 1962 at Des Moines, Iowa, The aa ~ I uri and bana;nas bU' Dietrich. Concord, Chrysler; Becky ·Susan B-erensJ Waterbury, Cltevyoiet known aiS Cathy ,Oela:ncy.. singl.r to
couple lived In Dixon and were associated whh the Dixon United Methodl.st ~P~ogca :~C:lng., :' n, Pretzer, Wjlkefleld, Honda. Pi~ku~;· NaDey :1a"gem~r... ,Percy: EbM.,er~
Church. , , " ,Thursday. March 12:. R:oast pork. 1978 _ Ernest F,. Plendl, O,lxoo, , " _ . Vaughn' Ebmeler, ',S1e~, -e~,er~

Survivors Include three daughters.- Mrs. Elmer (Catherine) EchtenkarnP of and gra....y, ,whipped potatoes, green ; ,_. '~f\,Flnes - Sandra>Slmot:t. "s....s~1n A~~
Wayne, Mrs. Jim (Norma) ~arnerof Allen and Mrs. Barry (Betty) Lynch of and wax: beans, corn. rel~,sh salad/ ~ldsmoblle. Mark R. Toelke, Blair, $61, Kathleen Goodrich" Ra"dal.l
Des Moines, Iowa; 10 grand<:hlldren; and 12 great grandchildren. ,wholewheat bread, peac~s. 1977- _ Kne1fl Sand a-rid' ,Gravel, $~l'ng.' Beverty .". Walsh, Ponca, . Ebt;n~ler, "Janlc~, T~h. cn.r:leen
/, He Is preceded In d~th l.ly>hls,paren,ts; wife, Fr ie9a Marie In February'of F:rid!ilY MlIr(;h 13~ ,CQd.,AiJ18i-.-and _Newcastle, GMt: PI~kupi Mark':,a;. W; speeq1ng. Dougtas H. N~. ~ears, La1han~Detlefsen,Char:ltt~ 1:.
1961i ,wife, Sy,lvla In'November of 1983; one son; .one brother; an~ one'slster, tarte.r ~uce, au grat!n: po1-atoes, 'Shreve, ~Il~. F6r~:t. EmetsOni $36, vIolated stop sign.:' Ebmeler, ·Jar:rtis-;-J:bm~~¥R'#rd

~allbearers, were gran<f$qns, Jack Warner, Jerry Warner, John Warner, stewed tomatoes, pfck.1ed beets, Ebmeler. ~ry Ebmeler and LYf:'da
D'II.._L.l'.".~TI'!'.,l,yfl.9J.J,..!S...J'.<;hten~.mpand.Lar.r¥.~nkamp, . . wnoleWhealbreaa, Ire"" frUllc' 197'~ RayHlnz,Newea't1e; Ford; Real Estate , .". Ebmelet'"n Undl~ldecll/18Int..:e.t

'''~unal was In the C~cord ~e~ery with ~cBrlde.Wlltse Mar!.~~~'t".i.r-_.__ ".' Coftee;"tea'Or'rhllk JoEllis,'Wakefietd, Ford.' " --. Corrective 'Deect.'-Glorla Arm- In SW14,-'20-30N'.4, re~nue stamps
_.":,chargt',of ar.nmgemetlts. -':~-'-·'-"l,",'''''~-··_~-'------;~- wveaWilh'meaTs- .-:.:Jt15-~~~::W"':'\y.m~~:~!~~:=~~:~ _.!~~,~:""::,._K~~ ~~trong. ,aU" ."~_,~~~~~.~ ~~.~__".:_:..,_~:._~~"~_~. ~.~

'r'........., ,.

. .

Tl;iE WAUSA village board is look·
ing for a new chief of police after
re'celvlng the resignation ot Lois Ditt
mer, effective March 31. Chief DItt·
me.r has held the position three and a
half years, and was previously an of
ricer and dispatcher seven years.

A GRASS fire burned out of control
!ast Thursday morning on the Glenn
Gpbbels farm southeast'of Randolph
a,net burned about 100 acres of grass
and corn fIeld stubble before it was
extinguished by fire departments
from Randolph and Belden.

STEVE Arneal~ 36, who farms
n'orth of North Bend, was featured In
a story published In the WashIngton

/Post on Feb. 22. The stor-y focused on
, the 'new breed' of farmer which has

emerged from the economic crisis of
the 1980's, with a subtitle reading
"Nebraska survivors rent, spend
cautiously and seek management
training:'

~FoodCo7nmodities
to be distributed

A social s~curlty card is required for identification. Food items cannot be
pic,ked upfor another family unless the Social ServiceOfflce'.h~,s a sta.tement of.
In,~ome_' verificatioJl-.·and' -wrltten-pefmlssion frClm the household. These

__ .~.!.~ment~can be picked up. a,t ,the SO':,i~1 Serv~ces Off.!.-ce pr~,~r to~.i~!~!~.~!~~_~,:

Ho.urs,~nd places of dlstributlon,are: .Carroll F~~e,Hal.l, Marct\,,12;~~,!,iO~JO:30
a.m.; Hbsklns Fire Hall, Mar<:h 12,.1-2 p".m.; WinSld~'City AUdlto~r,~U:m, Match
12,2:30-3:30 p.m.; and the Wayne Social Service Office, March 13 beginning at
9a.m.

In order to obtain the commodities. partkipaVng households must br.lng in
proof of residence. Items whi<:h can be used are: latest phone bill or utility bill
or rent receipt. Proof must be current aadress.

I~:~;"";;,,.~;,,~..":.!;,,~;,,';.:~.~;."';,,~.."~..l..;;,,:..~.;.;;;:"..~~..,~..'.~..~..•~.40.:.'~.:;..~n..··..~..~_<..~';"':..:;.I;,,.:..~~..s:.,..~~..~..~e..,~.;.\ ,,!!!:~~::~
of Lot 2, Blk. 7, Original ,Wayne. OS
$1.50. .. .... ,

March 5 - Adela Menke to Clifford
H. and Gladys M. Rohde, W 75' Lot 1,
BJk. 7 of Original Wayne and W 75' of
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Crawford and Brown's
Addition to Wayne. OS $25.50.

March 6 - Herman and Ruth Reeg
to Warren and Shirley Baird, NW 1,4

of 20-25·3. OS $57.

Wins ArchltecturCl.I·I!~!dgnCon.test

Jody Mahler of Allen was awarde~ first 'prize In ,the 1986 Architectural
'Design Scholarship competltlo~ "sponsored by. the Nebr~ska ,~and,

Gra".~1 'and Ready Mlxed Concrete A~soclat'on. , ' ,,'
Mahler is a stu"~~~J..~.~.!m:l.il]li!:_CQnege_of_Archltectu.re-at the-Unlversfty

of·NeDf~rSKa:th'coln. ' .
'The design competition is conducted for 'third y'ear architecture

students'each year to stimulate 'stu~ent knowledge of c.ast-ln-place con
crete. The competition focuses on creative uses ,of concrete,as a primary
,~~~lt~l~d:~:~:ialand serves to'increase general ,knowledge of the can·

7'·" r'.p

Area student on band tour
. Mltc~ Petit of Allen will be joining the Nebrask'a' Wesleyan University
Symphonic Band, Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo as'they will present
concertS In five dthis during Its 1987'spring tour March' 15-20,

He plays Jhe trumpet,

~..

:I····~~·'···;,',~,','·":··',··'··.·~·~'!~~.··~..,·,'··'..""', ";cn',',"':', <:1',",',·','11'"',',,··..:."·-,e,·~··c,.. "',',' ':r"",',,',~e'"·.·C·..','" o·,'····-r,·',·cI·.. '.'· '. ,.,:.,.. -... " ',,' ",,: "" '." ': "'.' ....' " ,.',
The Wayna Herald; Honclay.l1wch, St. 18a1
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Q. Can a parent ask the school for their 'children's IQ tests results? I have a
child in high school and one in college and iust recently found out the grade
schoof they attended has always tested for IQ. What school should I ask for the
,IQ results; grade school, high school or college?

A. Parents can request access to any records or files that a school maintains
on their minor children.·1f you want to review your child's academic-file. all
you need to do is contact the school and ask to see it. If the child has ever been
tested for his or her IQ score by the school, there should be a record of sud,
testing in the child's file. .

Once the child reaches fhe ageof majority {191n NebriiskiiChe or'-She 'WOuld
have itccess to any information in this academic file.

Generally·, a child's file will be forwarded to the junior high, and then to tt)e
high school"that he or she attends, Aft.er the child graduates from high schOoL
the information is usually kept (either on microfilm or In its original forml,Ji)
the school district's records. Contact your local sc~ool board or high ,s,choo~

princlpal .for more information. _. '

Q. How large a claim can you file in Small Claims Court, how much dQes it
cost, and where do you have.to go to file?

A,. The limit on claims filed in Small C.la,ims CO,urt ~s, $1,500. The filing :fee is
$6. The person filing the claim must-also -pay-the- cost of having the defendaht-
notified in advance, .

To file a complaint you must have the appropriate form executed in the
presence of 1he IUdge, clerk, or deputy of assistant clerk of the county court, or
a notary public 01 the State of Nebraska. The claim form may el1her be fHed in
person In the county court in which the case will be heard, or the claim form
and fees may be maile<l to 1he appropriate court,

For a free pamphlet on "Small Claims Court," write to "Ask a, Law:yer/'
P.O. ~ox 2529, Lincoln, NE 68502.

mune from liability. If you acted in bad faith, you still w~UI9
be subject to suit.

- It would abolish joint liability which allows' a claimlll!lt~.~.~.

to rec(}V'enlamageawards1romany~or alldefendants, .. ' ...
regardless of individual percentage of fault. Going Cor the
"deep pocket" even if that person was minimally at faultHi1~'
other words. LB 425 would allow recovery of on)y that per-
cent for which one was responsible.

This.!>Ulalso woUld have set a cap of $250,000 for non- i
economic damages, such as pain and suffering. It did not 'ate
tempt to restricMhe actual damages an injured party could
recov.er. '

More than 90 organizations, representin'gover 100,000 '
Nebraskans, supported the bill by joining Project Justice, the
group formed to introduce tort reform. It was opposed, 31!>'
you would imagine, by the trial attorneys;1hoSe persoriS'Who >

earn all or some of their living by representing clilints in
court actions.

Keeping this bill in limbo - in committee - will ac
complish nothing; It deserves to-be aired, for it is an attempt
to control costs that affect most of us.

There are reasonable conditionsset'forth in LB 425 that
C£U:l1B;FiIJ;::L-+_liIsb!>uld be acceptable to·the se~tors and the public theyserve. ... ~----. ---~--- .._--

believe that taxable sales will rise 400
percent in the near fvture,to reach
the $500,000 limit?

The news article says that this por
tion of. the sales tax will go for street
~nd utility improvements. The TV In
terview with our Chamber of"'€"em.
merce lady says t.hat the money will
go to attract new business. Is this
portion of the sales tax iust the go
ahead for the city to spend more
money?

The possible loss of some business
needs to be considered here, too.
Although Norfolk and Sioux City
have a clfy sales tax, merchandise In
Wayne is generally higher priced.
The quality products are fine,_.but.to
the budget-mInded people; Wal·
Mart, Shop·Ko, K-Mart and Target
are very a1tractive.

With all,of these things considered,
the timing for city sal.es tax looks to
be bad. Property 'taxes are Indeed
high In Wayne, but would we, save
anything on a sales tax? The fad that
we can no longer deduct sales tax
from our income tax returns makes
property tax more attractive to me.

Concerned.
Car9:' Griesch

Statements. ~isleading- r~~~:hou;~ ~~J;~ ~;;;o~l~~~tO\~~lt:
Addressing the prc;>po,sed'clty sales month water rate hike and cut the

tax Issue o,f Wayne, the~ are a few r~nt rate as was stated In the news
facts and figures that need. to, be can· article by Counc,ilwomari Filter.
sldered. The front page' article of The Everyone mu_sf. alsq'.;, rel1)e:m~.r

Wayne Hel."ald of Feb. 26, has some that'spendl!llil a mere$S;OOOTil Way-ne -
misleading statements. on taxable Mms would cost $75 for cl·

A trip to the cOl,lrthouSe tells us that ty tax, and If, a car Is purchased
In 1985, 'the city re.~IVed 28 percent of costing $10,000, the city tax wouldbe
cL$2,.040,3oo tax to r $571,291'.62. $150. If this car were purchased out of
U!?lng the same $2,0 t300 ,tax base town, a use,Jax ,of. 1'12 p~n;;ent. would
and the 1986 rate'of 25. percent, the probably still be assessed at the'
city share Is $526,404.36. The 'article courthouse when licensing the vehl·
tells us that the,one percent city sales cle for Wayne'resldents.'
tax would reduce our, real estate Now, w,ith the changing Income tax
taxeS. The courthouse does not taws, sales tax will not be deductible
separate the real estate·,tax dolla'r on· federal returns. But'real estate
from th~ personal property tax and personal, property taxes are-stili
dollar, hence al,l, ,property' taxes deductible. Hence, It you fall, Into the
would be a,Hectect, Indudlng cars, 28 percent ta'x bracket this year,
boats, mptorcycles, etc/The ,flne per- every $100 that you don't deduct for
cent sales, t,ax ~h~r~,~ls .~n!I~,lpat~,~, to . propet1y.t.ax but ,pay,·as sales tax will
be $270~,0Ql). Thl$~rs ro~ugflly half the cost an additional $28 to the IRS.
a~ount the city Is presently recelv- The 1(2 perc,ent portlon:of the sales
tng fiom;'properfy' taxes. Therefore, tax that Is ear marked for economic
the.Clty Pbr.~Ion of fhe prop.~.rrty tax development Is another Issue. There

. shouJd..he,.JbWered.about12...9"!p.ercen.t~ ..I5,_,.an .anticlp.~ted :<;oH'ection at
from 25.8, percent to 1,2.9 perESnt. $135,000. Any~lmeover $500,000 would
" A horr~f'w1th taXes..of $1000 Would go to property tax ~elief. Does
realize a "$129 fax 'savings' annually. anyone In this commtinlty. really

"

.. '

-L~;,C<'··

,:~.-<-',. '. J'.::.,'_.',·.h.Y,'"C,."G._.'~:.'iK _us __ ",,-_.!he mfWO!!!}:.2L~ebra~anS. Not onlY In Greeley, Colo. That's hl:lirdly a - "
I:; .:,~:,eC~11rzefl" TOilfeve :(tOes IssignaltOMOnfOffweaTar,1~ "vietory'......1()-NibrasJUl'i farmlng- D • • >

>',::tt:'.t·'p:",~_,,_, ,,- envlron·~antyoulltalsosays1hesamethJng community eSe"rYeSal.~
"c' ' .. ,~~:Jobap- to many other cc(mpanles. With lhe Nebraska grain farmers would • f.

",~~nlt'(!~ It,_ca~,get for ,Us, very sur- stiff competition whitt), exists in have benefited ffbm the market tha,t _
';_;,~lv~:l..: f;l:qr that-~eason: . ..I. b;).~slder.,the. ~cof\Omlc dev~l_opment. !"' ,1h~L U_'~,'" __"<.Monfort~s JeeJ11oJ. ...~~J..I1~~ - -~ 1---':- T-

r,sponse made, l,ast '!Y~k by N1a~ty we need'all the positives we can get created. In addition, Nebraska ran- ......' :-'--"--'~'_--~"""---"",._,--!., :
•.T"".····.'A.... mer.··.' ....~~.···.~;,..·••·laIion.. ;.'·.'<~._.\[: Strange of th"Ce~ter torRur~IAf' to encourage thiS and slmlla.. chers might have benefited from an . O~tammg habihty m~~rancea.ta fair and rea~onablep~lce ':

..." W· "1'al~s to r~rtsthat.M,,"lortofC,oI ... developments. I opportunity to supply t.wercatlle to IS of'~ea~ concern to. clbes,~usmesses, nonprofit and pr~fi~ :
··tlnlv~'1Y- ... orniln:~A~W\'l'1 oredo,loc... had note'l~ry ~onslde~~. To. me and many other a large feedlot such as the one which orgamzationsof allkmds - Just about everyone. ':
'h.~, ¥silln.ted,. tha ,w.,ic:o(· , _;N..!!~(lI."aas.a.sif.f""+toedlo"-hOt~.. Nebraskans,.an $11 million capltaUn· Montbrt proposes. Now those Le<t'slative bill 425 addresses that issue It noW is held cap- ,
.:¥a:rc~:8.,l~.'~S a::nat~,qr,utl:~~':" tObe:,lnth~:,~~lnter~stsof,~urs,tate. vestment In Nebraska would be a markets will be In another state. . ~ " . " '. . ,.'. I,'

palg~,to."lutawomen·swqrk Mr.;Sftari~"'~6~sertlOl"i th.,·Mon." slgnltlcant boost to a community. Does this really-indicate that 10. bve lnthe JudiCiary Gommlttee afte,r once bem/;l kill~d bl";
IntheJ.,me,:as volimteersand fort'sdeclsl\fn}S,a .'vlCtory for In' Likewise. a $1 million payroll wQUld Illative 300 Is helping the family tarm that .body. .' .."
In.' 'the paid 'work torce.. The" 11Iatl.\le: 3M" "shouldeauSe every' certainly ~e an economic blessing to and the rural community? ' Ris hoped thatsome form of.I~.I!.425 will make it to the.'·, .
theme.l~ "Thanks to Wom~n's "-:Nebraskan, to 'recognize . what In: Nebraska s employment,base. floor of the Legislature where it can get ii"full hearing whiCh :

· "'W~:~~~lr,'johar of :~ayn'ft, Itl~~IYe.'300,\~~:'~fO~. (. ,', a~~~:Il~a~::aev~~~hSt~,aS;~~=~~: iO~ :~~~~'I~~~::~:::~~t~:Q~:;:. it debet yes. -' , ,.
, president '~f the brarich, saYs lbell~ve ·Mr.. Strange ha.s done a 'says,that Monfort's.declS!on to I<><:ale is keeping Industry out going to help The bill, In its original form, .would do Some of these 'c'.. ,

the theme. underscores th~ great :'dlsser.vlce ,'to. our,,' state's In Colorado somehow protects 'fami,ly 'or hinde~ In the final analysis? We things: ,
needtorlullpub!lc recognition ' bUSlneS~c!lmate by publicly telling a tarmlng In' Nebraska. ,he Montort think It will hinder. _ Make it more. costly to bring a frivolous court suit. If;
olthe valUll of women's work In company·that we do not want them p!antat Grand Island, w~ICh I, the cl· you clogged Up. thecort with.a.sill"""ut-"ou might havet6

_"Jf'-f:!:._":h~l'1'1:e,, wo.r,k, for'.ce and here. I would hop~thatMJ'. ~trar:t@'s ty's large employer, stands to lose Holthus is 'president· of th~ '" ...- .. "
volun~r.,~ctivltles. .._~'~-"- cQmm':tn~s 'ar~. ~~t. repr~l1ta~l~e"of 'slgnlflcant mark~t share' to the plant N.ebraska Bankers 'Association. pay dearly for that acti~n if LB 425 passes. " I

She· points out that In the - Provide.some.relieUor persons serving on the ,board,of
Wayne area, health, education .a nonprofit organization., If you acted in good!aith while
and cultural services are kept coaching the i:ittle League, being.a. volunteer fireman;. help:
strong, In large, part due.. to ,the
effor:ts-of volunteers. ,

My wife, Mary Ann, Is the

';;~rt1ci;totrJ~~~f::=::'
'In Norfolk. She drlves'60 mil..
~otal ',to 'and .. from. work ,~ach
day. When 'she returns home,
,the ho.ms_t:'J,ak:lng ,~espon·
slbJlltles 'are u-suafiy'ftiere~'fO--

tackle~ _,
I fry, not to OV,eriOok or under'

value the roleshe t(likes on. But
j:" t~~r~ ~re ~~.-days'..v!'t~-~y ~

iO;b, takes me:awa'y from help·
Ing out with, the household

c'.hores.. A.nd. .she. ends .u~n.gIt all -the dlshwashl g,
washing ,'.and 'drying, clo as,

': preparing supp~r_- after: h~v·

Ing a trying day..at th':otllce.
· -gn.:-,these ,,·days,: 'It, luSt isn't

enough -to"be'llf"gratefUl·--hu;s---,"- ----=- __

band. They· deserve more 8p·
preclatlo,"' More recognition. I
Im~lne, many other women
are,J" the same predicament.

And, putting 'up: w.lth '8

~aper: orw 0 SWQf' ~

- log wl,th deadlines thr~ghout

the day and Into,the late even
Ing hours certainly can he very
disrupting to family life.

~,) sC?t CAN u~.:~!1lt!~i~~j:>e:
; ,s.tI.pportlve ., '. :.:;;:,:<:1_.'t6". e.,Jo'.'.W,B'eK ;,~;
, deslgriated to "!. ..:,·~~Ing

women.
'In '1973 only 44 percent of

_",rn-p~~. But by 1985
, that figure ro~1062-"ercent;---.

'AAUW would like to see
measures that would ensure
pay, equity at all levels of

" cgover.r:unent. ActIon has' been
taken on this Issue In all but
four 'states.

I can recall one woman that I
felt was'-'not gettIng' properly
compensated for her work. She

-'wOrk-e-d-'as- a -photographer for
anotJ1er newspaper In Iowa.

'My newspaper and her
newspaper were fierce com·
petltors wherf It came to news
copy and photography,

But her skills with the
camera were much better than
mine. ,She 'coUld' take an or
dinary scene and turn It Into an
award·wlnnlng photo.

This young lady would walk
through the hog pens ~Ith us to
take fair, pictures, would rIde a
snowmobile for 20 miles In
subZero we'ather Iust to do ,a
feature on lJ trail riders' club,
·'and-'woutd·~push~'for-poS1tlOi1

underneath the' basketball
hoop with the rest of the men

· :ZW:~:;~Phers, !<><:keylng for

CINE YEARWEbothrecelv·
ed a spedal honor.-, for. our
news cO,verage of tt)e local
FFA chopter. .

She later contlded In me 1I>at
her: Salary was IaN' - ap'
par,ently much lower, ,tlian
mine. She left; ~nd another The pioneer who;·ca""e'to eastern a few extended westward as much as 'when mature were cut with a cradle
took her place. Nebraska Irl the.-,early"l850's'found 50 'miles Into Pawnee ahe! JohnsOn or sickle, laId in, bundles as it was

I'm.'not-'one to. agree with the < out quickly th,at startlrlg a.farm In the Counties. Beyond these' were scat- cut, and bOUhd' by hand ,with strands
atat.ments made In, reamt West ',requ1fed long hot;Jr,s a~,e.:t tered settlers in ,Gage, >Lancaster, of straw taken: from 'the bundle.
sports letters. 10 the Omaha bOundl~,s en.erSI}~I.~.__f.tr$tJ,l}J9~~ed and othe-r-counties. The ~Iatte Valley Although small, crude threshing
'World:Her~ld,-whldrsay.-=t~t hls:farmsteoc:t near 'MI: ample:supply attracted settlers fartherwest,and by machines had been Inventect by that
women should be, on th'e .~9f water. then put up It crude log 1.859 farmers had moved :into Buffalo time and a few had been successfully
sidelines ~heerln~!or tl:\e ~eh. ~bin for hlm,~lf, and his family. He County.. used In the East, less than half' a

broke out onlY; as many acres as tlm~ Farmers In 1859 usually farmed dozen were 'Sold In Nebraska Ter,-
t-'a~.mh:'.'''mY,,"r.not~er, wh9, allowed and he could cultivate Sod about 160 acres with from 20 to' 100 rltory, Smail grain was usually flail:

atter years ·of "hpmemakl,ng- 6rnki";9,h,adfobe done by ~ld;JUne acres under' cultivation; A farmer ed, though It might be trodden from

:~~d~~, ~~~h::~1~~ ;'b:,:'~~~;~o~~f;~:~: :~dt~~ :I~~i~~e'::e~~~~~:~~~ ~;:g ~~ee ;~:~'~r. ~~::~~r~~r~~~n~~:;
family, a second I~e; by \ earlier !;)r~o~ he planted corn as or two being fattened: for winter by tossing it Into the air or by fhrow-
working as a waitress, in I; hjs maln~crop~ perhaps 'IS, much as 20 meaj, In the older Settlements I;,g It on a windy day from the loft of
ne~rby cOmmunity; She Is ,stili acres of, 1t.,Takiog. spade, ,:he'$lash- farmers used, horses; as draft the cabin into a wagQn bo)(, below.
Waiting on tables; .. ~,I',hole In the; SQd 'Into whlch'.he animals, but In ..the hinterland'''oxen Prices for commq~Utles"w.ere low.

drop~ two. 'hr., kernels of corn were more oUen~·tJsed. ~"Horses, of AustirrHumphrey, who lived several
And-when she returned hom.' ", From thls_~e h~.tO' obtal.~ 'er:tough "course, might be.used fot riding pur· ,miles sotlthwest of Nebraska City,

·-,-Iate .!nthe evening, she/would. b>m ",eal afld.liiimln~torhls·kltChenpO...·:'Alo~ the, Platte ~Iverin Hall raised good'C1'Op$',lnl862 and 1863.
bo~:homot<>f-th"'''H!~,fltla.,.,.e ..r -'I;-=ren~o~uglrg/'l1f'i'"f6i'''firnrV''loc..---anaBUfllllll.n'''''II'', oxe" w", e used- "·'When,.he.tliw1ed..hIs..grala,and..jlCl>.,

f~,~~()m .the ,resf.aur~,nt. and <()ft., he ptanted,,$qU8~'br,f?Umpxlns exclusively with, scarcely arW h'orses duce to town he received 10 cents a
"",:,-,Uo';Ite It .mo~"~. ~f~." ,;.,; In tfte,same m_nn,er, ana lri ,thEffali he in the area. bushel. ftt corn and potatoes and'~

';:",- :AriCI she was up at the crack sOwed turnips. In the library of.the Sowed 'crops required' more work ..cents a bushel for wheat. He decIded:,.:I~,.~,., to cook ttte: brea~fast ~ebrask. St.te. Historlc~l $oclety" Is than tow crop$, and cor", or potatoes farming dld,n't pay and moved Into
:fqr:I~~u~,ry fi~ItYt or:~get,. a vast;,' literature ,on -the': farming, . were pre~erreCt to wheat, though a Nebra~ka City, from ~hlch tpwn' he

i," "bAt'=".of~ dOugh ready for methods of .the last ce.,tury, farITJEtr'pr~~~~ ~h:of.~he latter tre~'ed the Plans for several years.
r ,-'~~~~.n. YoUootto appreciate " ., to ensure, t~at' h15 fami,ly had fl.our. Later'he and a younger brother settl- ~.. SU8SCPltntOtt Mns ;
::,~)i~~:.Hi~,~.f; ,I '~: By, ll" ~;,W4. a .frl.,g~ of ·se.· To seed wheat :the far-;ner walked ed in Lincoln where they became In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar. Dixon, Thur5ton, Cumi~ Stant04,ang~f~,~i
~~~·r,.X~·: r~~,~~v.J~~ve got ~"ep- tiers .tong.the'Missouri' River, from ;baek, and forth across his field scat- well·known hardware merchants. $16.69 per year. $13-.98 for SX morths. $12.16 for three montti5. OUf.!lfde cOtR.::-" ~."''''·~Iri;g'_1NIIft of' ~: K.~,' tJI"'::",tO-,;'t"', '~Iobrara, ~erlrig the graln"from a &lick he,had ,The life of the' Nebraska ,farmer. tle5 mentioned;'$19,OO Per yeaf', $16.00 for 5ix months" " ,1""1

"'Ihlfc>iiji\itY:·, ,,:,'" '. RIve.-. Most setllt!mellf$ did notex'thrownover, hlphoulder; Harvesting has .improved wil!!..!M..}'ers,;llIJUi_ ·tt=5ingt.-copl>s=-cFnB:-

, .'. '. . '.' ',' iend.,~~:!!lI!l!:ottbitily"e~oIIaVS;;-~~"--.more-tedkltlsfTlle-j>l.nrs--·"fve:.r•.~Iia:~i.~6iiiiii~':-,~"~- sy:',w~:or~:k:._ _ _~_. .I~~~~""'''''''''''''";'''''''''''''''''''':;:'~!"'"--'::::::::-.:ft.~~-



The Guthrie Theater

Join Us for a Very SpeciRl Evening

M~~F- '.H·#1'Jlfid-orll
Ramsey Theatre \;LIIIV I .U-l

Kavanaugh.Mahler

Making plans for a May 2 wedding at Moun1 Olive Lutheran Church
In Norfolk are Connie Gemelke aRd'Lauren Johnson,' both of Norfolk.:

M'~.h:~~e:'A~~~r:~~~~~e~:fk:.no~OWa~~e~yt~,~,_~.~d~:,elect'_~E.aren~~~.~_':
Mlss-Gemelke graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School and Is

employed at Dale Electronics In Norfolk. Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lauren Johnson of Oakfahd and Mary Johnson of G~ant,

graduated. from O~kland·CralgHigh School,in Oakland.

A miscellaneous shower honoring SheUa Guiney of Omaha was held
Feb. 21 in the Wayne Woman's Club room. Miss GUiney and Tim Wert
will be married March 14 in Wayne. . .,

The honoree was pre~!!t~.d._~_corsage by the'hostesses, ,Including _M~s.
Benton Nicholson of Wakefield: Mrs. Alvin Longe, Mrs. Lanoy
Echtenkamp, Mrs, Virgil Loewe and Mrs. Brian Bebee, all, of Wayne;
Mrs. Linda Conkling and loraine Longe, both of Fremont; and Mrs. TIm
Patterson of Omaha. . .

Brletal games were playea for ·entertalnment, followed with a salad
luncheon.

Sheila Guiney

L

•
\ . llcket;;:r ~~:gg:'=tSchool or Younger

Send To: Way~ State College of Nebr-aska
Box 1910' Wayne. NE 68757

Phone,~.~22QD~.. _

WINSIDE
Monday, March 9: Sausage pizza,

juice, coOkl.e"peach; or salad bar.
Tuesday, 'March 10:' Grilled 'cheese

sandwich, peas, Ice julccl; or salad
bar.

Wednesday, March 11< ChIcken
and biscuits, green 'beans,' p'ears or
plums; or salad bar.

Thursday, March ,12: Tacos, let·
tuce and cheese, pickle spears. scot
cherOO5; or salad, bar.

-Friday, March 13: Chicken nug
gets, honey, escalloped, potatoes,
lemon cake: or salad bar.

Milk served with each meal

The engagement of Pamela Je.;ln Kavanaugh of Wayne to Marty
Charles Mahler of Valley has been announced by t1w bride-elecYs

Monda~,A~~~-~~~'~Oo~!-aog"Virth-- -_..?-(3~~i~~K~~~~~~h~"~'~ lli,~eg~:~~~~u~f~~~e~i~~~h' S~h:06J'::~~d.-~,:1986"
bun or cheddarwurst with bun. baked grad'uate of Wayne State Co!l.ege, wh!';!re she served as 1985 WSC
beans, celery' sticks, apples8l:lccJ. homecoming queen and was affiliated with Pi Gamma Mu. National
Rice Krlspie bar. Honor Society and N;SA. She Is emploYe:d as re-sident dlrec~or of

Tuesday, 'March 10: Beef pattie Neihardt Hall at Wayne State.
with bun or chicken fry with bun, Her fiance. son of Charles and Mary Kay Mahler of Allen,
pickle slices, 'French fries, pears, graduated from Allen High School in 1982 and from the University of
cookie. _". Nebraska·Lincoln in 1986, where he was named to the Dean's List and

Wednesday, March 11: Creamed, affiliated with NatIonal Honor Society and Sigma.Tau Epsilon Delta.
turkey with mashed potatoes or hot He is employed as an indus1rlal arts teacher, wrestling and track;
beef with bun, dinner roll, green coach at Valley.
beans. pumpkin 'dessert With .whlp- The couple plans a June 12 wedding at Sf- Anne's Catholic Church In
pad topping. Dixon.

Thursday, March 12: Ham with ,-;;;;'::::::::::::::;;:;::::::::::;;;;;;;~~~bun or fish with bun, potatoes: au ~

~:~S~~f~~I:~;~~~'~~~~~~: ,ld.I-.·····5tii~e'$'
chip bar.

Avallable,daily: Chef's salad. roll
or crackers, fruit or juice. and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

crackers., tuna salad sandwich, frulf,
cookie.

Friday, March .. 13:' No school,
winter break.

Milk served with each meal

can see h~m. "P'.•

Th~ cir<;u'rn$fances of the plot have
regaled"audlences since playwrlgt)t
Mary Chase wrote "Harvey'" In the
early 1940'5.

MAR~ARET LUNDSTROM, Com
munity Theatre board member, said
"folks who have never. ,met Harvey
have a rich treat awaiting them. - -,

eres a ouse. w OSC es
cross is a ciotty,brother-,-who'happens
to hold. the purse strings.

"There's Myrtle Mae, her
daughter, whose entrance Into socie
ty Is hampered by a pooka.

"There's Elwood Oowd, who views
the comings and 'goings.of. a frantic
world wlth.-gentle forbearance. And,
of course, there's Harvey."

re
also has'selected Its annual August
musical, "Guys and Dolls."

Tryouts for "Guys and Dolis" 'will
be scheduled In early summer ~

WAKEFIELD
Monday·, March 9: Hot dogs with

relishes, baked beans, French fries,
peaches. chocolate chip bar.

Tuesday, March 10: Goulash, cin
namon' roll. pineapple dng, White
cake.

Wednesday, March 11: Ham and
chees,e, dill" spear, green beans,
pears'l cookie.
- Thursday, March 12: Chill and

LAUREL
Monday, March 9: Chicken nug

gets, corn, pears, tea rolls; or salad
plate.

Tuesday, March 10:' Chill and ~

crackers. fruit salad, cinnamon roll,
bread; or salad p~ate.

Wednesday. March 11: Crispetos.
green beans, peaches, tea. roll; or
salad piate.

Thursday, . March. 1'2:. ~llZa,

gelatin, carrot s'tlcks,' chocolate chip
cookie, bread: or salad plate.
,~Friday, March 13: Minced ham

I and cheese sandWich, tater rounds,
applesauce, cookie; qr salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, MarC;h 9: Hamburgers on

a bun,' chee,s~ slice, (optional).
French fries, mixed fruit.

Tuesday. March 10: Runzas, corn,
pears.

Wednesday, March 11: Chill and
crackers, applesauce. cinnamon roll,
cheese (op:t!Q!:lal).:.." __"

Thursday, March 12: Chicken nug
gets, honey (optional), cheese slice
(optional), mashed potatoes and
gravy, frUited gelatin, rolls and but;
ter.

Friday, March 13: Cheese pizza,
lettuce and dressing, peaches, cin
namon crispIe.

MUk served with each meal

JJI."~,,,9 egl!!campus. "
The play 15 scheduled 'for perf6t:'·

imances on May 1, 2 and,3.

MAURICE ANDIt'RSON, who will
direct the play, said the cast Inc.ludes
five women and. seven men.

One of the men plays the role of an
unusual fellow named Elwood P.
Dowd - unusual because he Is theon
Iy human who can see Harvey.

arvey a ,00 a, an '8 00 a s
a mischievous sprite. who in this case
assu~es., the form.. of. an .enormous
:rabblt. Harvey fig.u~es co~splcuously
In the story, although ol1ly Elwood

Wayne Com:nunlty Theatre is look·
, Ing for a cast of 12 "fun-loving" ac~

tors to stage the classic: American
comedy ··Harvey."

Tryouts for the thr~e--act play are
scheduled Saturday and ·Sunday.
March 14 and 15 at 3 p.m.• and Mon
day. March J6~ ·at 7 p.m. In .LeY
Theatre. 1ocat~ in Brandenburg
Education Building' on the Wayne

Partners in agriCUlture
Farm couples form a unique partnership, working together to make the

operation run. Today, on~:or both spouse.s rni'lY ~e workl'ng off the farm to im
prove family .finan,ces. C"!'JperatI9" and cornmurlcatlon Is even more vital.

A conferenc~ for ,t.arm couples Is being ,held' f.rlday. March 20 at the First
United Methodist Church, 4th and Phlllp"ln Norfolk:. Partners In Ag'rlculture
will focus on c,ouples working together to mana9~ the fan:o.· "

Workshops will _explore, the role of computers" in making, farm, decisions,
methods of supplementing farm income;coplng'with th'e day to day pressures
of rural life. and securlng,off.farm'employment. . . -

Farm women will be ,interested...in atten~lrg the SOper Farm Woman
workshop.. ',i

One of the ,featured speakers wi'll be Rollle, Schneider, extension safety
specialist. He will present workshops on f~frm safety and handling farm
emergencles. '

Registration fee Is' $6 per person, $11 'per couple, and lnclude.s lunch, break
and _workshop-,n~ierla.I~. Early registration Is requested,. however registra

------t-iORs-~t·the·-doo,'-:, wilJ-.be-accepted---f~it-iona'~doHar; -.
Complete workshop details and registration forms are available from, the

Wayne County ~xtension Service, 375-3310-.

-r,.,.ut$="~
. .. .!. . ; .1_. .

Com.m:uriltyTheatre
staging 'Harvey'

We Love You,I:f):·-andMabel
~.. ._"

r"~·_Ayn1aij~FI~efmQEti~~t-o..
RQb~rt .Charles,. F'leer 'and' Deborah Lynn, Hyman,: b'oth' ci Sf.

~-'--'-lietersburg! Fla.; -wer,e married 'Feb. 13 at,Christ :thE!, ,~Ing, Lu'theran'
:'~ in St. Petersburg; ,." " '_ ' ,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr_and Mrs. Thoma. Caldwell of St.
Petersburg. Par~nts. of ,the brldegrOQm are Mr. ,and. Mrs., Carl Haas of
Wayne,and C~arles Fleer of Reston, Va.

The bride ,Js employe~ with ,Stufflf Direct Mark'etlng: The b'rjdegroom
g'radu~ted from Wayne-Carron, ~I,gh School In 1980 an~ is employed by
Mr. CsConcrete. Their address Is 8050 A 47th, Ave. N., St. Petersburg,
Fla. ~

I"Luttd.hosteu

Alzheimer's support..,p
All interested, per~ons are iIlVi.t.e.d '.0. at.le.n.d..a.n A.. lzhel~s Support.

Group meeting on WedneSday, March 11 at ~ p.rtJ. at Waynr;:~~eCentre.
_._The.meetJng will-includc'a'fllm'-"Do You Remember Love?," featur'
ing JoAnne Woodward, Refreshments will be served following the film.

Persons who would Ilk~ additional inf.t;lrmation about the meeting are
asked.t0 contact, Peg Wheeler, social service director at Wayne C<ire
Centre,' 375·1922. •

C;h~brecogniies Marcli birtlldays
E!ai'ne Vahlkamp, Dorothy Grone, Janet -Reeg and Elma Gilliland

were honored for their March birthdays When Hillside Club met March·3
In the home of Florence Rethwlsch_

Eight members and a gl,Jest, Darlene Johnson, answered roll call wl1h
a_ favotlte ground _meat recipe. The _hostess read ~' Poem, '"'titled
','Everyone Needs Some~ne." Receiving pitch prizes were Irene Tem'me,
Dorothy Grone and Elma Gilliland. J;>

. Next meeting wiil be a 12:30 p.m. lunch-eon on April 7 ai'The Lumber
Company. '

Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary, Vet's,'Club,room
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a'.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club. Marvel Corbit, 2 p:m_.
VOla.Wayne Tenants.Club weekly':meeting;-2-p:m.- .
Tops 782, Fir.st United Meth~istChurctl, 6 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.rn-.
Grace: Lutheran Ladles Aid 60th "anniversary luncheon, The Lumber

Company, 12:30 p.m., followed with 2 p.m. meeting aI1d program
at the church

United M~thodist Women luncheory meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Redeemer Luthera~ Churchwome~, 2 p.m.
Tops 20,0, ~est Eleme~tary School, 5:30 p.m.,
Al~oholic,s Anonymous/'Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon., Ctty ,Hall, second floor, 8.,p;m._
,Leather-arid Lace Square Dance Club plus and be,glnnlng round dance

I 'lessons;,.waY.n.e.-St~ollege North D. Inlng Roo.m, 8:30 p.m.

~ PEO Chapter 10, Judy ~~htfe~DAY,MARCH II

T and C Club, E~na Baier. 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club.dinner, Geno's. 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 15
A'koholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30,a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 16 .
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, First United Methodl'st Church
Three M's Mome Extension Club, Verdina Johs
Acme Club, -Jean Benthack. 2 p.m.

.- -------Aleohol ks-AnQn-y.mous.--~t-ate:..college.-P---r--air--le----Roo~Jl"p,m.

Girl Scouts of AmC'ri,ca-'W1WkicK'oH;-tti"eTryea;:lc;;;g 75th anniversary
celebration on March 12 with a world-wide event called the Promls'e'Cir
cleo

Girl Scout· National President Betty PUs-bury will begin the circle In
Washington, O. C. at 2:30 p.m. by leading Girl Scq,uts and friends \'n.
reciting the Girl Scout PromIse. I

Girl Scouts nationWide, plus those residing overseas, will repeat the
promise at -4 p.m. Intheir respedlvetimezones. The recitation will move
around·-.the globe. fInally closing the cIrcle and symbolizing the unity of
Girl Scouts everywhere.

In Wayn~, Girl Scouts will form the Promise Clrcle at 4 p.m. at the
1rack near West Elementary School. All fo..mer.Glrl·Scoutsand leaders
are Invited to participate.

MONDAY, MARCH 9
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones
Wayne 'Area REltlred Teachers,Association. Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 O~der o,t the E.astern-~tar,'7:30p,.m.
-Confusable'Colt~es:'~ues~l"S'CIO~f--MarY'MdnSOr't, 7:30 p;m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.o)'. - ,c:' . '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prafrle Room, 8 p.m.
Leather: and Lace Square Dance Club St. Patrick's dance. Wayne State

~o,lleg~_,~,on~ pi~ing ..Room! 8:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 10

rr Mixers Club, Jean Butts

Belden couple wed 40 years

Mar:y' Doescher was hostess for the March 2-rl\"eetlng of Acme 'Club.
Renee Porter presented a progr·am on her experiences teaching, In a
remote Village in Alaska. .-

Next AcmeClub meeting will be March 16 at 2p.m. In the homeof Jean
Benthack.

4~~

HappylJirthday J.D. Daddy!
" f >',

Acme meets in Doescher home

, -
Ella Lutt was hostess.to Cuzlns' Club Thursday afternoon. Prizes In

,~a~~~s;rt to Dorothy Mau, Frances Nichols and Ruby Moseman of

Next meeting will be' April 2 at 7 p.m. 1n the, h'ome of Donna Lutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stapel man, Belden, hosted a supper on Feb. ,26 In
their home to honor the 40th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stapel man of Belden. -

Other guests were Mrs. Ooyse Carlson, Mrs. Winnie Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Wacker: Laurel. Mrs_ Muriel Stapelman and Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Stapelman.
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WE SALUTE YOU·
ON YOUR15TH
ANNIVERSARY

- =--------OtRt-SCOUT-W£EK-MARCH~d4'"

From 1912 to 1987 ••• and stlll80ln9 stron~1

Congratulations to the Girl Scouts of. the U.S.A.
and·thelr leade... for 75 y_n ofsuc_.



ripped a triple and knocked In two Auburn to play Peru State In a ~,!r of
runs and Jeff Paso.ld a~d~(ta .trlp!~,!.., . .se\'en:·~I,nnJ.ng __g~1J'l.es ..The flrsLg~me'_~:
C_~ey Welnm~ster~~arnea. his t"lrst . '--wlll begin at 1p.m. ,The Cats open the

win as a Wildcat by pitching three in- home portion of their schedule March
nlngs In relief of Kevin .Hoffa~t: , 14 with a dou,bleheader against O:ana

The Cats ended thelr1rlp in conyln- Colle.ge. Game,tlme is 'set for 1 p,m.

-~~~'~~J~:h~f~;~~~:f~~~~~-"·'r5'-S~~~~'~.'~~-.--~-=.~:=-·T~::~-~:·-~-::-~
The Cats o.ffensive show featured A" b,ad_ hap ru.led "an .error ~~

17':hlts, the blggest~wiS a SOO·foot Wayne State'strlng of five gam,s
grand slam home run b;y Mike Hof- without a fielding error. ,
f.a_rt I:, (tYLas t:toftar:t~s fJr.st.g..randslam-------:---:--y---ar..Jc.e-al'ld-C~ig:~oehler_ ,$UpplJed-.-;--.--
of his career and his first home run of five of1he C,ats 10 runs. Yarke knOck-
the season.._The Coleridge senior ed In three runs and Koehler added
finished the game with six RB'I's. ··two RB I's.

Catcher'-' ty-5-hl1fti--stroked~a----~WJYne'-State-wm~start"Olstr'et:11.~~'-

leprechaun Run set
Once again the Wisner St. ~atrlck's Day Leprechaun Run Is set for

March 17 beginning at noon.
The flve·mlle roadrac::E: !s-,i.ll.conjunction with the-·l7th al'liiiTalWlsner

St. Patrtck's Day Festival. - -
Trophies. and medal$ wlll be awarded for' nine age divlslons. flv.e- male

and four female'categorles. Participants can reg.lster and dress at fhe
Wisner AudltorlulTl beginning at lla.ni. Showers will be available to all
runners,' •

'ree shirts are available to all entrants. I'-you send,ln your entry blank; ',.'
by Marc::h 12 the·f~e,15SIX,90Ilar$~ after,th~ 12th the fee Is seven dolla_~s. __ :~\

or-mOre-rrlfOrmaflon contact lim McGulre'at 529·6786 during the daY-Q('~'7 .
529-6877 In the evening..

Wresfli rtg·C lub'met
The wo;newresllfng CI.Ub rllet Mo~c~ 3.at t~eWayne HI~h 5~hOOI. "
The date, for ihe kld~",W:re5!itno:t,~r!1~u:~~!1r~as",changedfr~.~lf'_'

_21""10 March 28 because I)f,offi.er to!irna,ments In tne area. The toumarriimt "~
InWayne w,i.ll b¢. ji sandloned·quallfying'meet for the: Huskerland Sta~:;

Tournament set for April 4 In' Lincoln.

._.tiID.f3:J!y '8 ,9~.1._ ~core. Freshmal;l Dana
Armentr:o-lif earned -the-wln....as-he
alfowed one 'run on three hl'ts through
six innings. '

Three ,Cats, Dale Clayton, Dale Irv-,
_Jng_~.~__~arJQ.y__BE_~~ __ I.ed_ ,t~ locals

offensively. Irving collected a ·three·
RBI triple while Clayton addeda'dou
ble. Raabe boosted hJs five·game

-RB I fotal ..to ·14-by.-knocking-ln-a.palr

Thur$day afternoon the Wildcats
got. ~y their toughest encounter: as
tiley' nipped the Rochester Institute
of Technology 4-1. Freshman' 'Jeff

. Sharp started the game and gave up
one run In fl,ve Innings. Raabe Cdme

lertabbed
ICteam

Wayne State's Linda' Sch zler' was named to her second all·
~onference team when the' so omore was selected fa the AII-,CSIC
Women's Basketball Team.

Earlier in the week the 5-6 ttle Creek native was named to the
District 11 All-Conterence '~":;fn': Juniors· Da"wnn Bernt and Michelle
Blomberg were sl?lecfed toh~ CSIC Honorable Mention Team. Bernt
was also a DlsfrICf'l1--AII-Cof'l~ren·ce member.
. Conference champion, Wa~burn, Kearney State, Missouri Western
and Empor.la.Stat~ all p-Iace~two,womenon the all-conference team.
Wayne State, Pittsburg StatEfn'd' Missouri Southern had one selection
and Ft, Hays State didn't have!:,flr~H,eain_pick.

. Pat·Dlck'of Washburn, Johq<leln of Ft. Hays. and Dan Wurtz ,of
Kearney, Stale tied for coach o'~he year' honors. Missouri Southern's
Anita Rank was ta,bbed as ,the onference's player of the year while'
Brenda Shaffer of' Washburn \ls, the freshman, of the year and
Washburn's Kelly Jennl'ngs was t~:CSIC's top newcomer.

Members of the tir~t team are a~l!o~s.: Denise Dawson and Carolyn
RiCh'ard, Emporia State; LaNeli c; and--SrendaVan"tengen;'Keame:y;-- 
State; Anita, Rank, Missouri Southe,: Lori'Flaherty and.Anne Holland,

1, Mlss,ourl W,esterri: Gretchen SchWrdtferger, Pittsburg State; Kelly
~.~mnings and Brenda'Shaffer, Wash~.rn; and Linda Schnitzler, Wayne,
State. " ,', ."

Cox;"Rai1k and Hotland 'were seled~ tp the Ust for th~~Second.y:ar,
Richard Is a three-time ;selection. Thl,year's,team.ls made up of five
~nlor5,7thr~ juniors, two sophomoref,rid a freshman.'

Hororable reci~~ents:,are: ..ChrIs I Bi\r,- Stad Dersteln aDd Penny
Fischer, Ft~_ ,Hays~, ,,~~yle ,.K,lell_l<e._, iii! Amy. Oberdieck.- ,'Missouri
So~t~ern; Tefry Haist, Mls~url Westerl\Terry-Barto and Eraine-P,iha, .
Pittsburg State; Latisha Y~rneU, Wasf.11f:ni anl;i D.;iwnn Bernt and

~Ml<:hel\e B{oml!<!r~"l'Iayne5tote.\:; ,

BV Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Wayne State"was_ left at the p~om

for the third straight'year by District
)1'5 Prince Charming, Kearney
.State.
"The .Antelopes __ dowl1e9., th.e _Cats

"83=-73 at Cushing, Collse~~- .fin the
Iinals of the District 11 playoffs
-W~nesday night. The championship
iOtowed Kearney State to break the
record held for consecutive ap·
.~arances at the NAIA National
:~.oUrnament. The old record of nine
:.4it:r:alght trips to Kansas City ~as held
·b,'l the Antelopes and Central
"lJashington. The win was also the
~opers 10151 consecutive win at home
:against District 11 opponents.
::>}"he _' streak was In leopardy all
.l<filght long as Wayne State battled to
~:try- to earn its first NAIA berth since
:the 1969·70 season.
<. The Cats avoided a 'sl"Ow start.
:something Coach Steve Aggers said
:was Import,ant to do, prior to the
:game. In the teams' last meeting
·'Feb. ·21 the Lopers iumped to an 8-0

/l :Iead and hung on to wJn a2-~9~'.
, The difference In WeCtne~day"

night's game was an AII-Amer,ican
candidate from Kearney by the name
'tif Bart Kotoed. The senior from
Omaha Westside scored a game"high
28 points while dishing off eight
i'tsslsts.

Kofoed opened the game by cann
ing a three~polnt basket from, 20 feet
away. Russ Rosenquist countered
w,lth the Cat's first points to make the

'~i:~t;-~o~~~h~a~~~eS::~;~::~h:
~~~I:/ on a three 'pointer by Scott

The two teams exchanged baskets
until the Lopers scored six
unanswered points to break a 26-26
tie.

" --Wayne ·State had, a-costly.- mental
lapse at, the end of the fIrst half. The
,Antelopes were g?l~g forthe las~ sh~t

__----.:.:.0' the'hllif leadIng 39='33. Kofoed was
fouled··wtth-Sev"f;l...se.cobds to play.

,~~::;I~:~Js~ri~id~~~~~~C~t~
,didn't box out and allowed guard Al
Maxey to get the rebound arid put It
back In with four seconds left. The

_ hoop giJlve the Loper~'a 42-33 lead at
~ :,:~::-=1Dter.~on,:.=::_::~:~.-. ....._... _'......,__ ....", '

The Lop.ers came ,oui after
halftime and scored ,the, first, four
points In the opentng 66~se¢:ondsof the
haif to give Kearney 'its I.rgest lead
ofl~e night at 46-33.

Then Wayne', State gqt'!ts offense
untracked..The Cats ,t~aHed 48·37

··""wll~ ..17:57when .fhey we.nt on a·20·8
-istreak.. "The locids-·'recaptured the
: lead at' ,57-56 on a b'aske~ by Ro~~m·

···.quISlwli.h]:55.1ef1Jnlh".ga""'..> ..
',,' "From tfler:e: on ,~ofoed--t~~ ove~,:
. Kea~ey, ,St~~ stOred the next six

fromtrip~~JthS-Qnll(J:rk
The .,WaYfl.e Stat~:·,base~Clfl._ J~a_ri- on in teJlef ~nd_pit(;h~'t~o.:s_(XJreh~S;s dng...$fyl,I:!:', b.i-._~~~_'tVn~ng::~L;~,"f'M)n

returned fro'!"" Florida .wl,th 'the ');mlngs tp get hiS first .'wln of.:thfi':,' Valley of pennsy'lv~n_la. ,10-"
school's best mark In recen" history. season.- . ~Lebanon, '6-3, fhilshed fhe week.wlth
. 'The Cats swept .elghftgame:s on the Wayne State .railled, for 'three runs 1he second best..recofd;., -
trip to Cocoa Beach by a combined In the seyeoth_ 1.,,"log ',on two JoseRulzsta~tedAhe~ameandp'it~
score\ of 101·16. Wayne Stafe's bats Rochester errors.' ched the first ttl'r.ee'1n~lngsgiving up
ellloyed the southern climate as the Mike Hoffart p,layed his fi.rsf ga'me. ,the only run~.ornar,Serghlnl came In
locals pounded out, 91 hits'ln the elgh,~ of the year after'" slttlng'aut"the first . and pl1chedthree Innlngs,strlklng out
wins. flye" with a sore hamstring; ,He eight of the' nine' men he -f~ced.

L; r:esponded "by going 3-4 wU~, tw.o Serghlnl has K'd .21.hltters' In lu'sf 10
The Cats upped their ·record:fo·S·O RB 1'5. Pat .Salemo and Clayton each Innings..~rrr .Camp_bell flnishetH,he

Thursday'morning- as th~y .. pounded aqded two hits apiece. game In tHe. :seventh... '",:he. thr'--ee

-"eameJltJlleae_it
,.r"itclcti~in playoffs

pOin~, four by Kofoed, to regain a points, 18 .coming from three'point
63·57 dge with 6:39 to play. land. Rosenquist was next in line

The Antelopes. looked to have·the-"" -w-ith~20-polnts while Marcus WilSon
game n the bag leading 76-64 with and Vincent White added 11 and 10
two mi utes to play ,but the Cats had points each.
one mo e burst left in them. Hurley. Wayne State hit 50 percent from
cut the ad to 76-70 when he hit two the field and 7-8 free throw'S. The
thre~U'~.QI te:r~Jn::l!11 the s.a.me..spot on teams were even In the rebounding

- the Hoar a 40 seconds span'- department with -32 boards apIece:
After t ee free throws by the Center Byron Haas pulled down

~~n~r~oH~J~~ ~~~:~ta~~!~3e~tl~~e:; ~~:~:~~~~;:~~e~~t~:IT:~~n~~:
seconds to lay, Wayne Stilte was The Cats' threw the' ball away 19
forced to fo and the Lopers -sealed times compared to Kearney's 11
the win by hi ing~ree throws In miscues.
the last 27 sec ds. Kearney State had two other

Aggers said he dlf renee In the scorers reach double figures beside
game was KQ ed and Kearney's Kofoed. Gary Shoup tallied 14 points,
home, court ad ntage. About 3,200 many coming off of offensive reo
fans packed int Cushin~ to watch bounds and Darren Soude added 10
the contest. . markers. The Lopers connected on 53

"We really bell ed we had the op' percent at their shots and 13-16 free
portunlty to beat t m,': Aggers said. throws. ,
"On a neutral cou 'think we could Wayne State 'ends its season'i.'.Jith a
win. We lost to'a'ver good basketball 16-18 mark. White and Kevin
team on their home, oar." Williams ended their careers at

Four Wildcats sc ed in double Wayne State with the loss Wednesday
figures. Hurley led t way with 24 night.



Roberts earns bronze
at senior event

Tom Roberts of Wayne earned the bronze medar at the 5th annual
Arizona State Senl,ors Olympics held.-in Scottsdale,. Arizona ',ast
weekend. '

Ro5eits'-efiferedJhe men's- 50 si'ngles':'dlvfslo-n' as the top seed' and

~~~~~~~dt~ef~:~;t~~~dc~~~pll~~~~~~sd;:~~~:;~n:~~i'~~~ ,_
before rebounding to win the .set In 'a tie breaken-6. His opponent won<
tbesecond set 7·6 after an 8-6 tiebreaker. Inlth~ third set Roberts injured ..:.

__ his'anlsle_and.was.Jor.cedJ.Q_deJa.!JJt the mat\:h· due to Injury, The Wayne_~
native received the bronze on the basis o! games won. I

The' Wayne State Wildc<if&'plaiced'
one player on the NAIA AU,Clsfrld
11 Team for the 1986-81 season.

Wayne's Scott Hurley was 'among
the 10 plaY,ers seleCted to t"e team.
Hurley; ,a·-;-iunior, ·from Anaconda,
Montan,{" avera~ more than 17

Ints-a--game·-for---the-Wlldcats, The
6-2 transfer fr'Offi Montana State led
the'Cats in three-point goals. Hurley
hit 106 three pointers while cashing In

w ints-hots.
- ..~a~na-v-Wlll>.tw<>,al1-:·
dlst~lct players. Doane's Brian ,Hoff
man' and Tod~ Hinkle of Djma were
selected to the list for the third year.

, 'Tw<>llmLdlsfrict .choicesinclude -~'-O··tt· H·urley
- Brian Cunningham and Rodney ~

Freeman of Concordia; and Bart Kofoed> Kearney State;' H'io~';~-
Kofoed of 'Keiirney 'S.tate.· Oesplte NHlae''!!m--ka.i-nn'-~n:•• c~~~reonY_'':'!!S·t..a1·Se'1.;I.IB·.egrjean)~ "cTu·e<ln··,o::",·-

, H.offman----break~ng· the·-state-college-- IleNl

scoring record, Kofoed was the nlngham and Rodney Freemari~ Con~" •
district's most valuable player: cordia; Todd Hinkle, Dana;, :Brlan
Kofoed's coaCh, Jerry' HU'eser,. was Roffman, Doane; SCOJr"Ue~
selected the distrIct's coach of the "·Hastlngs; James Collins; PeruState;·'
year. This year's team is made up of . and Scott.Hurleyr.Wayne State; " ',,_
six' senfois, ----tnree-'- juniOfs--'arlir.a T,he 10 men join all·distrlct chail:es:. ~-
sophomore. from the NAIA's 31 other dlstr1cts 10

This years team is as follows: Bart compete for All-American honorsi~ "

WAP,E BEHLlN (13) directs traffic for the Wildcatsduringlhe
83-73 loss to Kearney State on Wednesday.

Several ar.ea bowlers are among the leaders after the first week 'o~ an
open bowll-ng~ tournament at Melodee Lanes. '

Lee Weander.po1ited a 736 series to tak'e a l,9-plli,lead over 'Randy King
of Norfolk In the singles division. Weander also is on top,ln the all events <

category with a score ,oft995. ..
. - -'Chri:'ls' Lueders staiids hi thlr:d place iil"'the all events divIsion with a

_._.SJ;Q_r,e.QfJIJA4,.J:te trill,lsMyroo. Strat.h.!!!~!1...9.!J~.and.9Iph by 37 pins, The No
" - Names Inc., of W~yne sits In seconc:t place In the team eve'lt with a score
- ·of 3,OO2.. Wa~ke;- Home ImprovemenUl,of Nortolk leads the team event

with a 3310 series, '
The tournament ,will continue every Sunday through the month ofMa,rch.' --.-----------.--.-- -.-.. --. - - ....---

...
Farm 13(.jl'ei3U
FltMIt.YOFF""ANCfAL~NINGSERlI/CES

·STEVE'(){lGE1'lJSEN'
37-S,,3t44 Office
375.;2635 Horne

-I)jvilsliStlOp·Vlresfl,.rs---
iT'welve Wayne wrestler:s earned ,letters' for the 1986'87,wr,estllng season, as

annOunCed by Coac~S'hn Murtaugh. ': """", i

L,ettermen are senlc*s Mar.c Rahn;-Pau!:wa,lde, ~p~ble"Gamble and Stu~~t
R~thwisch; lunlors Tony Johnson,and -Tim·:Slever-s; ,soP~lOm?res-Chad .Frey;
Tom Etter, St,l'an~ Geiger, Jason Cole and Ch~ls Lutt; and freshman- Gre:9
DeNaeyer. . , . , .

,'Luft finished the season wlth'the best varsity record. Luft complied a 17·10
mark.

Team leaders In other categories are as 'follows:
'.Takedown!ii~'Cole, 28; lutt, 24; and,Rahn,,16.
~R.ev~rsal.~-:-~,9Ie! .24;, lU,tt, .1~.J!o~,:Walet~,J5,
.•. E.·.,:s.-c..ap-.•..s~cole, li;-De~.er. 12; ·a.nd Lutt, 10.
'Plns-lutt, 10; Cole, 9; an Rahn,,7.
-Fastest pin,- Refhwlsch, seconds.

- .~~, te~ffl JJo.ints-:,.Lutt, .89 po.ifltS.
,'Elght Wayne wrestlers competed In ,the University of' Nebraska-Lincoln

State Junior Open-held at the. Bob Devaney Sports~CQ:mplex: on, S.unday. Thr~e
locals placed In the meet, Lutt was the top Wayne finisher as, he'-jilaceoseco-,:,o
Iry th"e meet. Cole placed t~ird while Mike DeNaeyer. flnlshe~ fourt.h.

'Hypothermia workshops, aimed at
teaching people to recognize the
symptoms qf hypothermia and how
to tre,at ,_~y'pothermia ~Ictlms, hav;e
b:een schedu·led In three Nebraska
cities, ~ccordlng tor,Game and fark.S Senior Citizens On thursday. March 5 23 senlpr
C,pmmlsslon' -- Boating Law Ad- On Tuesday, March 5,22 semor citizens bowled.' The Gordon
rhlnlstrator Andy Nielsen. cittzens bowled in league action f)lurenberger team .. defeated the
(The Game and P~rks Commission atMelodee Lanes. The Otto Baier Milton Matthew team 5,308 c 'io'

IS co-spon$odng workshops.'The area team defeated the: Swede Halley 4,992. _ . ,.'< -,_ ~
Orll:~' Is scheduled' for March tl at team 4,768 to 4,736. High 'series and g,jmes"were

:~~heast Technical College In Nor, High series arfd" games were ~~~~~d ~~'r~:~O~1~~s2~~'2~~-~;:~
. The ,program, Is 'open to all bOWled by:, Winton WalHn, Wallin,.189-514i Charles MeDer-
members of the community', and is 179·523; Swede .Halley, 188·502; mott. 175-51.1; Floyd Burt,
especially designed to l:Jeneflt sport- Warren Aust~76-496; Elmer 186-494i Carl. Mellick" 177-479;
smen, 'fire fighters, pollee officers, Ri>emhlldt, 200- . j Milton Mat- Gordon Nurenberger, 202·-466;
E,MS technicians, nurses and thew, 177·471; aries MeDer- Gilbert Rauss, 161-459i ,Harold
erne~gency response organIzations, mott, 175-467; Art Brummond, Maceljewskl, '166-459; Milton

Participants will. learn to identlfy 157-460; Gordon Nurenberger, Matthew, 157,,458; Perry
'-'physlcal"-and-men1aI'reactlons 'to·the- ~ -"~"I-n--4S8r Floyd, Sulllvanj'''109-456; Johnson,. 176,457; _. and -- Floyd -

cold, to for.mulate proper field care, iiaind~c~on:Sh!e!rb!a:h:n:;:16:5'~446:'=:::S:U:II:I":a:n:,:17~2':45:0:'=:~~iiand clinical processing of the
hypothermia patient. Some of the In
formation will Include resuscitation
of cold water ne~r:drow.nlng victims,
.t~ latest InformatIon and techniques
f.or field rewarming, and transporta
tion of victims.
! The workshop Instructor is David
~. Smith, Ph.D., an aquatic safety ex·
pert. A graduate of lhe Coast Guard
Aca~emy. Smith has worked with
boating, and 'sa'fety organizations
~cross 1he-'country and has ·authored---
several' handooks and articles on
,hypothermia, water sa,fety and
education.

Tl1e fee for each workshop is $15,
WhiCh includes Junch. The' reglstra
1lon deadline is Febru'ary 23. For

",f1l.C?re,ln,!ormatlon contac~ Nielsen ~,t
";Game ',end, Parks Commission
~J~~a~~u,:arters I~ ..Lincoln ,:(4Q2)
~','46+06111;"Carol·E99land,SECC, Lin"
:$9I,n ~~) '471-3333; .Tom, Gorman,

r~ij~~~:eol~~~ ::~~e~I~~f~:\
:Tech. Norfolk 14021 464·0.wO.

f;!~rkeYfermits
I~iia."we·· .
I'

-~---:-N~braSka~rirrRey,tnrnters-wlll 'b
:;',9'lad to hear ,there are stJII' plenty of
~sprlng shotgun turkey hunting per·
;~,;,mltS available for the second appllca·
~:tlQr\ 'POriod,-March ,1-.18.
FAIrNebiaskaresld!lhts mllY·.pplyc'·
, for,. sprlnli""oIguntu~keyhunting
;;pe'lijlt durlrijphe second·appllcatlon·
t,perlocio, The 'spring shotgun season
;.wlIt be Ap_i1 11·19lnthe Pillobrora.and
<, V~r~J.are Early Sea,s<!'1 ,~nlts;. April'
1.:20 •.~~'( 10 In the N!obrara and Ver-.+.&-l"teSeaso".lJnlf~ia~~.p'prIU.'
,'~~ ·May" '0 In-~fhe, P:onca'J,!'Round. Top,

~:3i'~~~"t'J~:n:n~0~~::t ~~~~rm~fs
.;:: avalla~lllf~or.: th~:: ~Qi1~",8ppllcatl~

. perlod'D!"'" .:NIobrara. (e~rl~~son)J
:.. 8OIt; ~,:e; 151; $outhwest,.187; Ve,r· >'

....::;~~...IV·:....!mJ::238;...and,V.et..+•.

_.J::!ypothermia
~r~,RI1~QI·.. 9<,~.w;H-."""r),.~~
i~ Norfolk-



PERSONS WHO would like addi·
tional Information about the program
are asked to contact Lori Curry,
Family Service CCFP consultant,
Ponca, Neb.,' 755-2936.

TO PARTICIPATE In the CCFP,
providers must meet bas'ic meal pat
terns established by USDA and must
keep daily records of meals served
and times children are in care.

Visits by the local Family Service
CCFP consultant __ are made to
observe meals and provIder pro
gress,.as well as to make'sur.t: paper-

WE LIKE PEOPLE

ANYONE WATCHING children in
her/his home can apply for registra
tion or approval through the

Current reimbursement rates per
child are: breakfast - $.6225, lun
ch/supper - $1.16, and snacks 
$.3450.

The·CCFP is sImilar in focus and
Intent to the USDA School Lunch Pro
gram.

Its purpose is to assure that
children in day care homes receive
well-balanced, nutritious meals by
re'imburslng famlly- ,day care- pro"
vlders for meals which meet the
USDA menu gUidelines.

Measuringu~/

SCHlfOC"CALE:~'K'-~-~~"'~-==;"-~Pei'iPfec:Wn~eperr--5avings'Acc:o(Jnts;
Monday, Mareh 9: Board of Educa-

tion meeting, 7:30 p.m. * People Who OpenCnecking Accounts.
Tuesday, March-10: ',' High' sch~ol I...

spring music cOncerl. 7:30 p.m. * People W,)o. Deposit large Amounts.

G:v~~~~::;D~~~~yn~2: County * People Who Deposit Small Amounts,

* People Who Borrow To Buy Autos.

* People WhoB_orrow To Buy Trucks,

* People Who BQrrow To Remodel Homes,

* People Who Borrow To Build Garages.* People Who Borrow For Business.

* People Who Borrow For Farmil1g Purposes,

* Pflople Who Borrow For Educational Purposes.

* People Who Rent Safe Deposit Boxes,

* People Who Do Estate Planning.* Pe~ple Who Sfop To ~ust- Say-Hello; ..

YOUTH GROUP
Ten members of 'the Trinity

Lutheran Church, Youth Group and
leader Peg Eckert and Pastor Jark
Swain, went to Norfolk March 1 for
an afternoon movie "Hoosiers."
Afterwards they had pizza. The next
meeting will be Sunday, April 5 at 1
p.m. Letha DuBois and Jeff Gallop
will serve treats. - ~

CORRECTION
Lutheran'" Hospital Guild wor~ers

for Friday, Mareh 13 should be Ruth
Lorenzen, Bev Voss and Loretta
Voss, not the ones previously stated,

CONTRACTCLUB+
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler hosted the

March 2 Contract Club meeting with
one guest, Mrs. Don Wacker.

Prizes were won by Yfeen Cowan,
Twlla Kahl, Mrs. c.o. Witt and Mrs.
N.L. Ditman.

The next meellng will be Monday,
March 16 at Mrs. Minnie Graefs_

Charles' Jackson, 286-4544, fundrais·
ing chairman. .

Visiting' in the Maurice Lindsay
home Feb. 20 were; the Wayne
Stanleys of Kansas C1ty/ Mo:, the
Douglas Stanleys ot St. Louis, Mo.'
and Joy'Maas and Art and Margarie
Jensen of Winside.

Feb. 21 guests included Mrs. Floyd
Finch and Mrs. John Saddler of Kan

. sas City, Mo,' and Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.' Archie Und
say an~,Corey, all of Laurel.

COUNTRY STORE
Members of,the Wlnslde<Museum

Committee wJ1l be having a Coun'try
Store on Saturda~, April, 25 at the
Winside CI1y Auditorium to raise
funds for-' moving the Theophllus

-Church into Winside for a museum.
Anyone who can'donate craft· items,
'fjaked' goods or would, like to he,lp
with this project, contact Mrs;

T~e club adopted a gr~'d~rentfor

"Easter ,and will give her it present.
;P'ans were discussed to 90 skat.lng or
boWling.

. ;~: ;'Lunch was serv'J'cl.bY, '~eather aner
;J,"nU,er, 8ar~.

, ;Nexl mll8ll"ll will iIlo MarCh 23 In
:Ij!I! ~!!.111 Kor,y an,di~~Ittr,I:u!i,
. '1...8U!91t:L~~, ~,~,

MODERN M'S GINGHAM GA...s also voted to particlpdte individu,ally
. ··The.Modern M's 4·H Club ",el Feb. Pr..islqenl Tonya Er~L.~b.!l.R..<alled.. .inBakeand Take Days-wltn·jhelr' .-1--·-····· __ , "..

-- -,~-'n' ttie 'homlrof'He"alher":"'arid'·Jen:-" "lo-Oii'::lej-- a r9Gi"nt meeting ,of the ~dopteCl grandparents. '
~nl,fer Barg. Gingham Gals 4-H Club. New Several 'members of:the Gingham

members)ed In the pledgeS., followed Gals Club will take part in the county
with a report of the pre,vlol,Js meeting speech contest on April 21 at'Wayne
by Secretary .Margo Sandahl. State College_ a T'h" s't' tNt· ;;;W B k

Leader Bonnie Sandahl discussed de~~~~t;~~~ ;:~~H::~:i~~p: . ". . .' e·.· a e alOnal.·. an'·
Ihe mosl recent newsletler, Which In' Child as Busy os a Bee," was given . .···i and T.rus. t Com.,.',.'.pa.ny..... . '.'.
c1udecl'suggesf-lons for,sewlng'and,ln- by: Megan McLain. Kim------4mdleke'
formallon for new' members on .nOw presenlep a speech, enlltied . '. .' Wayn.~r'B 687tl7 • 4021375':1:130 • r.kmb<-r F[)!C'
to fill 'out,reeordbQok"s:·· ' - " I'Self-Esteem." , ~ -'Maln lan~ 116 Wes' ,.,. Dr'''''.n aank 10th &. Main
Th.ecIUb,voted,to~artl~lpat~'lna LU,~hw~$Served.~yTonYa.and ~' --' _....,:;->f-- ~_.------,".

~;~!""~dt'~rM~~~~~~.··T~:~;ri~'t.j~,new~ ~~I.ii',jj:'l"" "'l.;o.Ii",,,,,,,...,,,,..__• IIIIII "'''''''''__''_'''''1-

NEWSFROMTHE MEAL MENU _
SEN lOR CENTER Monday, March 9: Oven cnlcken,

th:~~:e~~~~~,;~f~rg~ft~~:~:~~e:t:: ;~:~~~i::,o~~~:~br~~~~~d~~~1~~:
fast week and told of her work with pineapple tidbits. .,

SENIOR CITIZENS ProjecL.lndependence and the ser~ SENIOR CALENDAR Tuesday,' March 10: Roast beef,
BLOOD BANK CENTER CALENDAR vices available to seniors. Monday, March 9: Exercise, 9 a.m. mashed potatoes" and gravy, peas

The,Slouxland Blood'Bank will be Monday" Mar ch 9: Center open 'Robber bingo was played during Tuesday, March 10: R,pberta and carrots, vegetab:le's.~.~-bread
at the LaurefPresbyterlan Church on from 10 to 12 ,~..nd 1 to 5 p.m.; pitch the monthly birthday' party o'n Feb. Kaplin ,speaking on transpor1a~ion, and' butter, pea"~hes. '--:::. ./
Wednesday, March, 11 between the and canasta, ~fp.m. 27_ Honored for their _Febr:.vat:"y bir- 12:45.p.m.
hours of 9 a.-m. and 3 p.m., Persons Tuesday, March 10: Center open thdays were Ruth Anderson, Viola Wednesday, March 11: Exerclse;'9 Wednesday"March 11: Sirroin tips
donating will be- given a mini from" 10 to-12 and 1 to'S p.m. Ba,l<.e.!7..~li!tBusbYiAdeILa..-~.fJ.~~~'.:...~--,-m--,~;,~_';;J,Lrnnw.QUJe_s.._dl~lribution;:- ~~:~~e~ri~u~,~;t~~%-e~~.iferry IU~~! to

PLANNED MENU ---pnyslca[ Donorsare needed. Wednesday, March 11: Center--op:e-il Marvin Mortenson, Bob Ostergard 10:30.to 11 :30 a.m.: boar~ meeting,
--~;'Mr;-Rohnovde's-secondgrade-c1ass from 10 to 12 'and 1 to 5 p.m, and Marie Pretzer. 12:45 p.m. Thursday, March 12: Ham 'loaf, ,au
at laurel-Concord School plan,ned AA GROUP MEETING Thursdav, March 12: Men's day; 10 Laurel pool players who took part Thursday, March 12: Community gratin potatoes, spinach, applesalad,
,t~e lunch m~nu for Ttaur$!:iay, March Every Tuesday evening at 7:30 to 12,and 1to 5 p.m r In a ,tournament on March 2 in Club coffee, 9 a.m. , bread and butter, cookie.
12>"They Invite their parents and p.m.,the Alcoholic Anonynious Group Frid~.y, March 13: Center open Wakefield were Earl Bass,. Roy Friday, March 13: Exercise, 9 Friday, March 13: Bean soup, corn

_grandparents to loin them for lunch. met at, St. Mary's Catholic Chun;h_In from 10·to 12 and 1 to 5 p_m.; pinochle . Dicke_y, Jack _, Erwin, Howard a.m.; Johanna Wihl showing slides of bread, celery with peanut butter,

.c;~~~~~)~:i~~£:;::i1~~_;:.";:~~;r~;:.lswelcome to altend and can:::::L:ONCORD" DHan-Sean.yLau~,eCa"~-~Cl.h~r-~O!"'e'-~'::~p'YT'Orndo'- --g~~~ra~en'-~2m~,~-=e~~n'OW aVaJ~~-h:UIa,~~~I'~bd' PI'I,ee'~- , - ..

tim be prepared accordingly. The PITCH AND CANASTA SCHOOL CALENDI\R
Children will eat at 11: 15 a.m. and The Pitch and Canasta Club from Monday, March 9: Board meetmg,

---ry:Ost-of--an'adult'meal'ls"$l.50. Laurel wit! be meeting today 7-30 pm.
~,~,The menu, for March .12 ~~c1udes:, ,,(Monday) at the S!.nlor Cltlze~s~_ --,!hursdaY-~lu~2.:lA..:---------+he'-Famtty------5e'rvtee----C----mld-C--a~bras:ka Department of Soctat Ser- work is accurate and up-to-date~

- ~lna', 'geletln,--csrrot s1lcks,- bread, --~4C;-errter:--T~~~ost~s~s,~~ll~M~s. ,Boys state baskelball tournament. Food Program (CCFP) Is a USDA vices. Co·
fhocolate Ch~p c~kle'~ a salad ~·_M~~e(~~!:~:u:~s·,·~';'Peart§tone~1)!L.-..-Satu.r.da.¥-.---Ma-l=ch~Jum-p--R m ursemen program'- ey .must meet minimum day '*;',·n;§fflJ'!''f!IIm,I~rcreaS'' ana 1i'1fi1i!naL

---p~ate;- - - - . Mrs. ~ertrude Sey~. .. for Heart. 8:30-11 :30 a.m., O,ld gym. availableto all registered, group and care st.andards and are Inspected by tion. .":" ' , '"
approved family day, care homes. local fire authorities to ensure homes Participating providers rece~ve

are safe for children. nutrition information, menu planning
Any provide~, watching four or Ideas and recipes through the regular

more day care"'children' from dif· CCFP newsletter and ather free
ferent families must be registered _booklets.
according to Nebraska state law. The' They also receive regular menu
registration process has been reviews from the CCFP nutdtionlsts
simplifIed and costs $25 for -a' two- regarding meals served and sugg~s-

year ,licen~e_pljJs an add.itional fire tionsJor improvements.
Inspection fee. In addition, participating pro:_

vlders are eligIble· for USDA com
modities which are offered 'four
times'-a year and distributed
statewide. _' _~ _

. LADIES AID reporled on the articles In Ihe'tWML
~"Twenty-flvemembers of St. PaUl's Quarterly on the sub lect of
~_utheran Church Ladles Aid met "CompQisslon," especially In 1'he
Wednesday with two'guests, Mrs. Ed- "T1me~of Death,"
,,:a Dang~rg and ·Mrs. Rosella The visiting committee for March
~i1ler. will be, Mrs.. N.L. Oltman, Mrs.
:~Mrs. Albert Jaeger led devotions, Amanda Dlmmel, Mrs. AI Carlson
~.;rhe: First Six Weeks of lent," ac- and Mrs. ,Gilbert Dangberg. Shut-in's

f
nted by colored candles. Pastor birthdays to remember are Jean

ale gave the Bible lesson, "Have a Berry, Bel Air Nursing Home, Nor·
eart," taken from the LWML folk, March 1 and Elma Woldt, Win·
uarterly. side, March 21. ~
~Mrs. Lester ,Menke, presIdent, A motion was m e and passed

breslded at. the meeting. that the Ladles AI will pay $10

at:.:to.'mmlttee reports were gb/en on towards the expenses of our delegate
potluck dinner, the wedding and to the International Convention In
funeral they served at. Texas.

~I hank Y0S's were read from Don Also discussed. was quilt makIng
~unter, Concordia College, and the for World Relief. Donations of any

~ &alcom Blair family. type of fabric would be appreciated
~;q~~,~.L!?~.Y.._~JJL~eApril l ~,t 1:3Q for the quilt tops.
e.,.m. Kitchen committee will be Mrs. April 28 will be the lWML spring
Ron.Sebade, Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. workshop at Hope Lutheran Church
~orothy Dangberg, Mrs. lester in South Sioux City. The next meeting
-r,Aenke, Mrs Gary Kant and Mrs. will be Wednesday, April 1 following
pon Nelson The entertaInment com- Ladles Ald. The meeting closed with
~Ittee wlll be Mrs Cyril Hansen, the Lord's Prayer.

~ Mrs. Herbert Jaeger and Mrs<~,~
"':J,ytarguerlte Janke. < AMERICAN LEGION

~.'; Members voted, to help_,~ponsor all E!ghfe,elJ, r:n~m~nf 6f the Roy

~~, t:~~~~rWt~~s ~~~~~~ to go tp Ca.~m",pC-';;~~:"'e~~~!.!.~",ec~r~",c~"'''rn"""~~=,ae,,,IO''-rn'-itlr.~,,=;o",I1"i~"i2R"'~7:t:'::-;-
:,,1 Mrs, Herb Jaeger" of the par.. conduct!9-.the business meetfng. The
6bnage committee, reported that the Boys S1ate committee reported they
-~arpetlng needs cleaning. have sent In their selection.

Hostesses were Mrs. Vernon Miller ' There 'will be a .Distrkt Cpnventlon
'1___ ~nd Mrs, Lester Men'ke. on ~rch 21 at Hooper. .

- The next meeting will be Wednes· The next meeting will be, Tuesday.
~ay, April 1 at 1: 30 p.m. April 7 at 8 p.":,,'

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
c'Members of St. PaUl's Lutheran
Womens - Missionary league met
Wednesday following the Ladles Aid
meeting. Rhonda Sebade, preslden~,

conducted the mee~lng 'and opened
WJlhlhe league pledge In unison.

The secretary's report was given.
The ml~e box for February totaled
$22.85. Pat -Janke. readln~ lea?_~~

i~~~lIY '.. .i;::~ ~'S:tEP'I'RcJGRAM'SCHOOLBOARb;<;
, ?;rU~lijiP/A:F!a.. Iiil~~;o~.lhe prOgram' ~f The L.lJr~'C9ncord:School Bo<iJ:~"

. '.. T.ro~, ,Sys,lltl!1allc'T.alnlnll for. Effecllve .,,111 bemeellng a.1 7'iJO,p.m.l~y",
b.allng the,. ,~a",hllng':'<STEP),will again be of· (Monday) In.the boardroom, "I~"';;""

\J~GlrISc~i~c;'j,~allheL~urel'C~ncordF1YP!!.~ ,." . ' , ., '-','·''''·'S···",·~~·+~",~,,"

Clrtle;Gh'1 Scoul ." Th.i'ilrsl class i.-lIlbeThu,Sday, . Theco~~~;;~~;?R::~~nl::I~6"
atlonorPresj~e'r'It Bett~"F:~ PlIsbury March 12 at 7'.'p.m. 'This- elght·week ',from Laurel will. be meeting. on

;"_'_"~Ilclt""-S,be_g.in, the circle" In W,as~lngton program 1$ desl-gned 10 offer',parents Wednesday. March ,11 at 1:30"p.m.

.~t:~;~;~~;~o:ec~~:~~ ~:~~, :~:r::~:~:~~;:~~'ird~~e~ :~~~: i j~~~ W~I~hf::~ inw~~~,~hM~:. _9_fp~~~~
out P,romlse. '" '~"7' , responsible, happy and, s,ecur'e 'per~ Halsch as the co-hostess. '
Girl' $",uls nallonwlde,p1us Ihose sons.
sldlng<lverseaswlll repeallhe.F1ro· The class will be led by Marie slfMMER REC B'ENEFIT :
Jse.',."tA.. p.m. In jhel~. reSPective. George who, has.a .Master 'of Social The ,$um.in:e:r. ,recr~atlo!'t.be~ef.lt

e',zones.. The recitation will move Work degree: 'rolft UNL, aS,well as wlJl be" h~ld,J at the'-LaureL City
ound' the globe. finally closing the, practical experience as the mother of Auditorium a'. -Saturday. March 14
'rele 8~d'symbollzln~ the u~lty, of six c;hlldt:en. from 1.1 ,a.m. to 7 p.m.:Thesoup:and
Irl Scouts everywhere:..--". "Anyone "In,~,erested h; more Infor- sandwich meal will be:served by. the
"The L~ure"1 Scouts Invlfe,everyone 'matlon may contact /\Ars. George at pe~ple who partlcipate'in the recrea-
ho has ever been.lnvolved with Girl Ol.xon. 584-2625. '~._J'-QJLPrQgram "4n_LaureL .thr:ougl:lou-t-
outfng,-whether--as-an-aduU-orgtrl,-;"" ."--~,--,- ''---- " the year. The benefit Is sponsored by

loin h:t_the1r celel;)ra~lon ...at.th.,- SPEE,CHTE'AM, __ the AAL" Laurel Vets;',Clubj-blons-
esb,yterlan Church a13:45 p.m.:a" ,The' Lau~el"Concord ~Igh School Club and the Laurel Chamber of
arch 1~., A 'program and speech 1e~m ,partlclpa1ed In the Commerce. to
freshmenhi ~1,J1. ,follo,w th~ f',rorn'~, Le~IS. "and-.C.lark",conference-,speech, """," _T1ckets~.-are."'aVallable, ' m-yotJr'I~r.~
~e---at~--o----,-~--------,urnament-held-,,,t'-OSmond·Oft--Feb,~--people.-who--par-t.iclpate-- -the-,-pro----
.:rhe-:-l,;aure':"S-cQuts'"also,..hav~ Q!,:,I_, ~2~_ and,dld ve~y w~!I:~,;_._~,.:- , ~ram or at the door. ,_,, __ --".0;' ..-----':

,t :co~,les available for those per- ~-. -- A'§-a----,eam," ,'lh-e Laurel speakers The publlclSlnvited to attend.
t'is who have not, ordered or wish 10 earne~', a-",-', exc:;eUent wlt.h "five
plenlsh their supply. They may be· superior ratings. JessleMonsonplac-
rchased Unfll."!J'Iarch 13 cr call ,ed__ sU~~Il:"r ,_In ,l?oth~~nt,ext~!nl:mmL-,---_____ HI~LC,RI;ST,C.ARE._

._-, ,frteY'K,~~ff:!~'aT~~31-46~ Jat-La,urel: 8nd-Jriformatlv,e,eve-nt~. Amy Adkins -CENT-ER CA-CENDAR
--tf - .., ' received a ,superior In lnform~tlve Monday, Ma'rch 9: Chit N Chat, 10

~t", STRESS WORKSHOP III and'placed first, In extemporaneOus. a.m.; exercise class, Monday-
. }~,"The Laur,el-Concord School com- Sara Adkins pleced·second ,In extem- Friday, ~:30 a.m.: coffee hour every

Illunlty service prolect will offer a ,poran",,!,s, also with a superior day, 9.30'10:30 a.m. and 2.30·3:30 MEMBERS OF THE Wayne· Carroll Building ConstruetionClass'werebusythis-past-weekdo-
,.. I,!>I.d.._mlnlcworkshop._lo_--dlsklc,"-.raflng•. , , .,, .._' __ -c p.m.;Ruth'sClrcle. 2.p.m _ .. lng.some,remodeling,.fqr_Rling a kitchen andmain office for a local organization, From ,left ,is

r"sldenfs. on Salurday, March 14 .Qn Tuesday, March 17, Ihe Laurel· Tuesday, March 10: Harry Wallace Scott Nichols, Troy vvood, Steve Lutt, Russ:Longe,c. David'. Ahlmana'nd:Stoar.t-R~wi.s~,";-
Ij',i>m 10 a.m. to noon. Mlcha.el Nesbit, Concord School will host Ihe dlstrlcl on the organ. 10:30 a.m.; movie and Anyone 'with prol·ects.- fheyneed-done for "tiie followi.ng· schoo.l-year can cont.aet Mike Ma lIette at

______ l'tI;O.• school psychologist, Indicates speech ,cantest. There will be no . root beer floats, 2 p,m. I

lIlal the 5Osslon will foeus primarily school onlhal day. Wedne\day., March 11,' Slng·a·long, the school or his home. ----. .
:0:11 relationships and, how par- 9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker TrIo. 2 p.,m.
fklpants might reduce stress they Thursday, March -12: Volunteers
~perl~nce,p"lmarllyrelated to other FARMERETTES will do hair, 9 a;m.; Card Shark Club,
f,1~ple; ,The Farmerettes Extension C.lub 10 a.m.; Rhythm-Band. 2 p,m. ",_
;¥'Prevlous stres~ workshop par- from Laur.el will be meeting In the Friday, JYtarch 13: Bible study, 2
~~Ipants voiced the,need and' desire home of Mrs. Maxine Halsch tomor- p.m. .
to devote ,one entire session to stress row (Tuesday) ~t2p.m. The, lesson, Saturday, March 14: Vernie
!:fa relatl,dnshlps and how they might "New Waves In Cooking" will be Swan's birthday (1906),
r1l:d!Jce,tenslon and,stress between presente.d by Mrs. Florence Sunday, March 15: St. Mary's
themselves and others. Fre~rlcksen and'Mrs. Halsch. Catholic Church services, 2 p.m. '
/'. This workshop' Is open to all adul,t
~.I.S.trkt resldent.s whethe~heY haveI attended, previous sessIons or not.

~ Rlease 'register (to guara ee ada
~ate space and materials by call

. lng Belly Helgren allhe high school,
256·3731.



WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

918 Main
Phone 375"1922

Tired of Gar~l.(Iu,•.•, 'r~
Overturn.dOG,H" Cons?

Twice a WeekPlclcup
If You Have Any Probl_

Coli Us At 375·2147

RANDy'S
FLOOR .~

COVERING'
SERVICE
E"perlenced

Corpent.r AI.
RANDY SCHLUNS

, 402-375'4102.
41~ W. 13th WaYDe. HI 6117.,.

.Where Caring Mak••
the OlHerenc.

Openw........y
thnt Sotu-tday;

.. ~-.,- .....,lIb2p;M;---"":"~

. .

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING

Jim 5pelhman
375.4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEA11.NG
'-"'Commerci~i &

Residential
375-2002

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor .. Minor Reopalr.

e Automotlc Tran•• Rapaln
• Radiator Repalts

.. 24 Hour Wreck,", Soerwlc.
• Goody.ar n ....

419 Moln - Wayne
PHONE 375-43BS

....be.. L·_""''':'''.D;
Ben.lamln J.Mortin. M.D.
~YJ.we.l,P,fi:C

·215 W. 2nd Stre!itt
Phone 375.2500
Wayne,Nltbr:.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

• W. S.II Farm. and Kom~..
e W. Manag_ 'arms
• W. Are bpert. In th'" Field,

MII)_WI:~I

LAND CO.

CARLSON
CLEARWATER .

FISH FARMS INC
. Fo' rho Bes' In Fish

• Live FI'" • 'rozen Fish
"e '''sh Dr•••d Flah e Sea FoOd

Thal·II_Uo.ut.:Jh•...
.... _-- ilze of II.

PReclSlOHJWV[INGc..,.,,A,l.Gld-,".lnt~..
I!'OrC(lfIol.$oIJny)'oufflO)'fOllilel)'Ou',eWftr·
Irig·,,-:..-iJtl1'iliTsro,,-p;eifOrmoncOi-Qlif'iuciJ)'rj:'-··
Come Iry on'! In.

----=:;w~.~-:)II!I.·c ._·.WeI··.,.'··U··.·1Ii1 -.-
. Aid.. P.C. ,

'o.r .......... r..t In Ho~ or M·tH.·
OffIQt. Call '(402) 3"-M" . ' -

1109 _olk ........ 5TO·.RENorlolk. NI68701

..•. -510.......1_.-
5'xlC)';1O"xl0' .
10'x20"10'x30'

All 12' High
Coli:

Roy Chrlliten....
37'·27.7

011

Jim Mitchell
'375.2140'

AIIi.ssor: Doris Stipp.
Claril: 'Orgrel1a Morril
A_aerate Judge:

Pl!?rlo Benjamin. . .. 375·1622
Sheriff: leRoy Janssen .... 375·1911
O'....Oy,

Doug Muh, 375·.4281
Supt.: Glenn l. Wiseman ;vs·lm
Trw-asu,..,-:

............... cl;:no~~~:ridCourt:···· 375·3885
PaOfESSlONAL Joann Ostrander.. .375·2260
e DRY ClfAHING Agrlcultunal Ae-nt:
• PRUSING Don Spine. . .. 375-33tO-....,""'..,.,,------t........tanee- DI,..dor:

Thelma Moeller, .",.375-2715

'lilAYNE "':o~~~;.. .375-2311

CLEANERS SU~y~~O;towef$
Phone 375-2333 V.t.raM Service Officer:

Pickup and Dell..,.ry ClYatlable In Wayne DenklO\J' . . 375-2764
Wayne Comml..l~n:

Oi51. 1 . . Merlin 8elermonn
HOURS Dist. 2. . Roberth Nluen

':30-5:30 M-F DIst. 3. _ Jerry Pospishll

......8.,30.,3.,00.50."••_-11 DI~t;~::~r~::~~n. ~~:375-30C33
Merlln..~'):iSlh! . . .... 37S.Z16

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh .. . .' ..... ':115·7191

CIty ,AdmlnlftrCrtor -
Philip,A. Kloster .... , .. 375-1733

ClOy Clook -' \
Carol Brummond 375-1133

Clty.,~,..- .
Nancy Bniden r ...... " •• 315-1733

~ttamoy--_ .
Olefs, Swarts & En,S: . .37~

·······I••II!'I•••••••••, ec;:~~~:. .. :-:-:~375-3333
Ccroryn Filter, . . ... 375-1510
Larry Johnson . . .. 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelberth .. 37$-.3205
Randy P.dersen _ 37,5..1636
Sf'an.Honsen_... • ; 375-3Q78
DarlitUlieier . "" 375-1538
Fr~mon-e.ck.r .,.. ~; 375-2801

WOY" Municipal ..~ -

I~;Y'~~' ::':::.:::.~
POI.ICI . '•..•.••••'•.•• 3750_
flll. ; ••..•••••• CAli. 3750nilS

AL _w.-

Wayne 37:5-4888

301 MaIn
Phon~. 375·2511

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

-,~norle:375·2020

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Opto....trl.t

112 E. '2nd, Minoshaft Moll
Wayn';;: NE 68787
Phone·375·5160

Inlurance' Needs
Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th.

Wayne, NE
315-4100

Slate National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

....---_.. - --. _.......' . -

. ..
~

. KEITHJECH•...

C.L.U.

AlllYp.·O'
In.urance Clnd
Reall"a'.

375·1429
316 Moln Woyn.

MlneshaltMall
Phone 375·2889

W-A-YNC-
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Be~ker. D.D.S.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLlRSC;;H, D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebra.ka
Phone 375·3200

family and Mrs. Reuben Johnson of
PO'c=a'hontas, Iowa were Feb. 27
weekend guests In the Mr. and Mrs.
,Harold Wagner home.

Hur..,O""i'Enda M.
'NO\\'~~ illlve a slack of~~io 1>iiy aJ!Apple IIGsN

•

Starting with stacks of cash-calli rebiIes of up '0 $250 on vlrtu,lIy
aJ!y of thO AppleS.branded petlphmls ~~._iesiou sel«l.

. . Simply pu~our'AppIe{10-syslem" belore Marth 15: 1987
from aJ! authorludApple dealer. aJ!d yolill save hundredsol <loll",s o.n

. prlntJ:l$, modems, disk drives arid more. Yw'U ~save on Apple·.
branded..f''''''''' programs: And with 10,000 other programs from 'he
""rid's largesl educatlo~al sof'""""
Iitjrary,youandyour. r:""f:-.-·-,--~---:,.
:UJ:~u~ver ..,....... c-:-. )'i.:r:,,;;,il.ffJE.;! ;.' .
Apple lies, '~ ,...:. . ,..,~,C;' Ii

~~~, now; tj~~: .iZf):""-,,,~ ..",,'.
there are rnore ,~," ~;::I':::1'~V::':"'"''''0~,.i:::
good .....ns ,. buy aJ!""Ajlple lies . . .
!ban ever bel.,re. Hurry in to see. UllOOay.

SENIORSCARO CLU'B
The Hoskin's Senior Card Club met

at the fire hall on Tuesday evening.
Mrs .. Hazel WIttier was the coffee,
chalrmal1'

Card prizes went to Mr..and Mrs.'. Mr. and Mr~.. ~a_ul, ~Qhnson .cmd 11.1III1IIIi""~"
George -Wittier ,and Mrs. Mary, family and Mrs. RetibenJ~nsol'l...,of
'Jochens. r • Pocahontas, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs; George Wittier' will be In Randy~ Mittelstaedt and family of
charge of 8rrangem~nts for the naxt Norfolk and Mr.' .and Mrs: 'George
meeting on March 17. Langenberg Sr., Mr: and Mrs..Harold

--'--'-~:l~~-'G-~t;~~~--~f"--r':;;:~b-:rngd-!j;~"":~:'-'~~~:e~~~:"-
Emerson were Tuesday evening Feb. 28 supper guests In the Mr. and
g'uests In the Mr.' and ,Mrs. ,EmU Mrs. Stanley Langenberg home.

Gutzman home. ~
Reuben,Melerhen ,who t)~d spent

Mr. and Mr.s..~JIi~rvln. Winters .of several days with, s sister, Mrs.
Lake Park, Iowa were Tu~sdayover- 'Hazel Wittier, left T esday for hl~
night guests of Mr. and Mr-5.' E.C. home In Winter Park, Fla.

. Fenske. He came to attend funeral services
for their sister, Elsie Manske, on

Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Johnson and Feb. 27.

rOjira~~1C: ..
H"lth Center

of Wayn;'
OHleeHour.::

Monifar,'rldcly

>D~. Darrell Thotp, D.C.
l12 I., 2nel Str..'
Mlneshaft Malil

Wayn•• NI'

SENJOR CITIZENS Mrs. BillJ<ralilOr of Sheldon. Mo. :::'3:a;;~.3351
The,Sen'lor Clt,lzEms met Monday at and- Mrs. Louise Brader of Wayne 1 iii"iiiiii" 1

the fire hall. Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN were Visitors', arid luncheon gues.ts ~

was present to take blood, preSsure Feb. '28, in the, E.r':lesf ~uncj( home. -I' IlIlI••~lIJI~~Il!i!~.M~1
readlogs. .', Mrs. B:ra.~r Is the ,mother ,-'and

There.were 18 present a~dguest, Mrs. Kramer~..slster.,of Mrs. Junek. ,. .'
Mrs.' Art Grone 01 Wlnsl • who Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Boeker of DENNIS
asslstedherfatherLloydTe leywho Greenwood;Wls,c"ine Feb.. nan ' - MIT'CH'EL'L

.·hbsted the luncheon··for his ·Feb. 27 were overnight guests' In the E.-hest -,-

~blrlhday. . .' . JU;;'~~hem:~i\stheTormer Teresa-CONSTRUCTION
br~~.:: ~~~~~~:r~.c~:~~~~~~~d· K~!, who Jived in the' Carroll area
Mrs., Leonard Halleen,-' both of Car' several years ,ago. For All You~ S,,·lIdlnA Needs
roll, and Mrs. Grone. NO JOB TOO. SMALL
. The group sang the birthday ,song Mr..and.Mrs.' Edward Fork went to Donni5 Mitchell
fOr Lloyd and _also signed.. a ch~r Sioux City Feb. 27 where they were _.. Phone 375.4387
card for Mrs. Mamie Jensen. ~~P.~,t:g!J.~.$ts_,oLGJadys..Fork_ Ihey_. Wciy;iie;-Neti'r~

-·;;S~r~I~~~~e~;~~~',-fO~~_~f~~-:~p~·'-'Zt~~,~aOnv:r~~s~~~~ee:~~L~~~ei~o~:~~__ ..
Rohlff and Mrs. Jay Drake. . Sioux City and attended the Home

Mrs. Drake wjll be the. hostess to· S~~w. at t~e .~lou,:< City· fXud_!t~.r-,ull1 ~n
day (Monday).. Feli.28. -. ----- --- . ----



The pejltloiicte;>ls,CWith 1M .dlssolv' Class I Rural School District No. 15 of
The Princi alsOfflce log of the '~8'rtlnsbu"'t K·6- pubU,c Wayne t:;"OJJnty. an approved school

'.' ,By1lO"'~dZeiss' , . ' :;chaol,dlstrlct In DI""n County, Pall·. dlstflct In Wayne Counly. .• ,
J;~"·t'.": ,';" ,.BROWN-BAGGING LUNCH......SAFETY ,', ( " ,T~o p'tltl~rs-requesHng d~ssC?hnng -', tlon .slg,~ers had, 1.n:~lc.at~d_ a In~ November. of. l~~~ ye~r,. the
:q;~f,:yo~r child Is ;j- '~brown:·qagger~~ who ,carrles his o'r her' 'lunch, to 5c~oold!~_, ~f ~4'-Gt~ss-t sc~OoI distrl:cts preference .lor their, children. to .at- Wa~ne-Carroll schOol b04~ ".pprOY- / _ ;

==-~_ j!r~,th~~ lunch Is nOt'only tasty and nvtrJ!Jous. M.ake:s~re .Ws safe a~. w.e-'!;,.:_:_:-;~r:.!~~~-!"~r .~!!g:~t-before t~ .--=J~IJd_etth~Q.c~_.o~lJen_school eel the pe*Wenfor S~ool-Dfstr~~- ---~'-mn~-~' _
p- - .':~ r6fRJwmg are some tips from the U,nlted States Department of Agtlc::ulture, ~e6r-asRa="Stat Comm,lftee for' the----.di-str-tct;s; - - _o59-of -9ixon-:C"OUntY"to-di~olve-and---- ~ _. - . " \iiII tJgo"

P'09d.S~~ectiotl..Ser'rjce_or:lpacklr:lg-"saf~Q()d..l~,_ _' R.eQr9_ .' I. I n parts-with Sc~ooLDlstr-lct.-. . _._,
~''''''K~peVerythlrig 'that touches food clean. Wash your handS, and wash uten- Approved wa~~petltIQnto dh;;SO;,lve tee for the ReogranlzatJo,:, of School 17. A, possible meteor fall was

'~J$, bowls and countertops-every~hl~gthat touci:l~s fOQd-between work',on _ a Class I ,School Djstrlc~; No. 54, and Distrh:ts "dlsapproved" a petition The property 'that ~~s petitlo~_!o____ observed by two separate in-
--each.dlsh. Use a fork·r-ather than your hands to mix salads-or other food. to 'merge It with Class III Schoob proposal. to dissolve Class--l-School--:-mergewlttrthe-Wayhe--ca-rroTrsaxu)T ---arvidiial5""""ffc3in-fwcs-loeatlons
~"*The reason: Your hands continually pick up ba_c~erla and other germs which Districts No.1 In Ponca!and No. 70 In. District 59, an approved s~~~! _ disfrict Ind~ded portions of land,ln south of Wayne on Wed~esday,
~n dig In around the flngernallsand in the creases of your skin. Only v~gorous Allen, both' accred\te~ school~ district, and merge It witb CJa~s III _Logim· Town~lp wi~hln Dtxon Cooo- .~JY'Iarc_~, 4 at 11:29 p.m. ". ~'-'"-c _
"'~~~:t0~~fl~~~~~'I~,a~~~~;~tr,~~~fr~~~d-fl"S~ ShO~ld ~-t~~~~~~rSff'retslocafeornnrx1iff·counTY-:·--------schOOI-U1SffiCTNc).'lT-~-anc]""w:--~- - --~ -''-'- '\ Both Indivjduals reporfed

~ked,f.oH6wln9packageor'cookbookdlrec~.lons.· ,:. P °d : R d '0 t h did seeing a very"brlght rapidly
:: -If you flx lunch the night before. refrigerate any perishables such as meat ro,Vlence 00 proIec sc e u e moving objectthatfell clear to

,qr poultry sandwiches or hardboa!led eggs. Add chips and cookies to the bag In the horilon southeast b~
t_~e morning. , " . .,". - Wayne.

;:: -Put something cold in the luch bi!'g such as a: told drink, a small-Plastic By Chuck Hackenmiller I isting Providence Road, starting at The contractor of the road project Is
r..efrlgerator-dish filled wlth-water and frozen, or one of the commercial freez- MIIMglng Edlfor the south end. M.E. CoBins of Wahoo, Nebraska. If. the meteor did reach the
I,ng gels. Some lunch bags come with freeze-pack Inserts. . The new section: of road wlll be The projec.t cost is estimated at ground wit~out dlslntegratlQ9'
': -You can freeze most sandwiches. <:oarse-textured breads work besh they- Work on the PrOVidence Road p~o- located just, west of the Amber Inn $174,830. Seventy-five percent of the it ,would be of great .Interest to

don't get soggy when they tliaw~_Luttuce,tomato and mayonnaise don't freeze jed will ~in on Ap~il 1_3~_~~.co~_~~~.., and ea.st_ of the. N~tlC?nal GuaL~_.~r.~...~:. p:r.Qi~t.J~.Jl.lJanc.ecl.1hr.oughJeder...aL -scientrsts';-~··'Omr--· of- --the
well,.s.o.pa.ck.Jhem...separ:at.ely..to add·at-~unehtlme;·T8kesandwlches·from"th·e-·· ttl-Earl 1:chtenkamp, prolect -mory. Ec-htenkamp estimated that I monies and the remaining 25 percent wltnesse$, Lyle George," a

t~eejr In the ~rni~tth~Y'ltth~Whby Iunclhtl~e't~ . . h It man;g;~ofdthefflNe~r~~a Depart- the project would beth camPlet~~ Is ~~~..~~;~(}i~~-_.~!~g~~~!,:-- ·"~WiJyne businessman a,nd

-----.-,:.m;H~~u~~~a;;~air~~:-g~~~fngt.1-:~~k~yr:~~h.OU~a~~;~r~~~~~ sad~v:~~ m~~h~enk~~:~al~et~e'p~~iee~~ will __:i:~tlme in June:_,~ea... ar perm I ~ _.?~~.';.~r__}.stronomy buff, I~

Zorinsky
dies from

heart
attack

U.S. Senator Edward lorin·
sky died of a heart attack fri
day night after perfotming in a
musical num!:>er at th~nn.uaL...;

ma~·press Club ban at
Peony Park In Omaha.

He had felt III after his song
and dance performance' and
went out of the ballroom to get
some fresh air. It was decided
to call the 911 emergency
number. Paramedics began
cadio-pulmonary resuscitation
and attached a heart monitor
to Zorinsky.

He die;d In the emergehcy
room at Methodist Hospital
shortly before 11 :30 p.m.

Zorlnsky was elected to the
Senate in 1976 and re'elected In
1982,

If other people saw or heard
an apparent meteor come
down on March-4, or they find
it, they are urged to call Lyle
George at 375-3353 and report
th~lr observations.

,"----If.-a-pef50n-ftnds--the--meteor

~~e~'o~~r:~O~rh~%~~!~~
scientists have been able to
take pictures, samples and
measurement. If found, the
meteor will go to the Universi
ty museum in Lincoln.

T.lephone: 880.00; Rr;- RobeI'1son - ICS.oo;_Wto~r ~
Nodhwe1tern Bell . 52U.(; AT&T - 213.56 75.00; Rod'I&y SlJCkstorl·10J5.00; M1nnlePolen..l

UUflU.s: ske - 420.00; Do/Il"rell Dean· 60.00; Rudy TlXlk·:
Stanlon Public Power - te3.11; NPPO· 117.33; 175$.QQ: -Paul Hilkem8ftt't Jr--. • 500.00: Otitbllrf.
City 01 Lyom· 1~1.21; 01)'01 Clarkson· 2~.36; lautlte ·.560.00; Janice ~ltr&-Joy~Relds~
Mlnnegako' 14$.78 595.00; DlIIlas Lee.. UJO.OO; ..l.IIRoy Fischer ~

Election Costs, 20t0Q.OO; EYffett FI.sner· 67.50; SIrek F<!lrms ~

Platllt Co. Commi~lon . 2$.t.15 1.50.00: GltraldBlnger - 135.00; Berl\M'dWrede ..
eonstrvltkM'l ConSh.lln: <10.00; CIllylon Fischer - 2AOO.ttJ; Non. JIITl'iIII'J'

~:'~=a·~~i~~~1~~i~~~~~~:~~~;· =t;~I;- ~::~ Ar:~R~~~.~~:·~
Anton Gall· "2.60 D. Curtin' 440.001 CarIJci'tnIlOn,'lQ.OO; Wilbur·

SlI.,T..: _ Warneke·315'J.OO;WII~dWrtloMm..",·91I.25;'
NE Dept. cf Revenue· 122.97 Carol J. SlIhoce*.· 540.00; Ken...lh Sacth4ua -:

,BoA1:~nder & Aleunder. ~7.00 ~~:~~=;~~II~="':.~~~R~:;
CletTur&-TitChnlaiWql'S: - --"1320.00; Tome F'reSiter • »O.OOJ ~

lower-l:oup NRD • 12Q:O!_3S; I.._i, &; _CI"rlo; Brejsc~der-IQS..oo; Janws Bo;;sard·331.~:.

NARD· 1655.02 Bruce D. CurtlS$ ·'915.00; Paul J. Elms· ".00].
W-a": Howard Hllnsen . &40.00; o.tblllrt. Tlm~l.-y ,

Ken' Berney . 166.USI'; Vickie OeJCCIg - 794.17; 75.00; D.tVld1Goe".... · 8O'.tlOl Robert Vogel ::
.Brlan He;wbaU'Tlet" ·570.92; JoAnn HattJjI . 2~75.oo; Marc Whlslnnand - 1;25.00;' How..,
521.12; Don Kahler· 11U-,-~; Le-tt\<!! Shfmerka· HanHn-1375_oo; HowardHMlsen·115.1OO; Mar.,
SBa.71, RldlardSeymolS·1710.9S; ~M.,.e-rs- D.-Kelly·.500J)(I; Sattt D. Nlxon-l43.5loo; LylWf
1Jj2.15; StMl Siub . 1~.27; l.lnda Unlutt . Boldl· 2810.00; Le~ III - :1'10.00; Robin Nixon;'
635.33; EvelynMll$lonko· 3.56.8'9; BonnleLund- U2$.oo; Marvin Posptsl[-66$.oo; Ger"ald Krtngll
31.(.21; Pfiyltls KnoQbe - 616.89; StevenjiLber - ·455.00; Roy Habrock· 80.00; HabrocKAgr. Ire:
16.89; Ma-llyn CII$fka_· w.n; Deb Kingsley - . .50.00; Stan RU\III,...,k - 210.00; Sandy OIW ~

49-'.08 275.00; L.auren'OstrMld· 120.00; Janelle Gu~

Wlldllf. Hlblt.l': bels . 880.00; LeRoy WKhler . 150.00; LeRo)'
Frank Jomson· 385JXI; Mlcl'lllel H.lson· 50.00; Slevef''' - 220.00; RlcMnI Ekllr - 16$.00; PlIUt
l\\lIllnderAcre1·3015.oo;KevlnLobef"g-J60.00; Dlngberg' 595.00; L.eRoy SIever" - 3O.oo}

.Merlin ~lelol;, JJO.IlO; Dcnald Kllnetob4' - R(rblllr't Jensen'- 210.001 WlJIrre Kersllne..-

~~~5~;·~::,~~0~n~.:·:I~c~C~~~ : L~~:~ ~~j;!iJ~~·k~O:;",~~~

~~~~~, ~~~~~~~II~a!;C~::~ ;a:oo~ ~;v=~~n~~~~::a:~~t~";;
Rlchllrd Strehle· 210.00;, Helen Whitcomb· '. 210.00; Ivan L. Koepilt - 3195.00; Merlound •

·tmk~ ~~~orK.k~;;;'~~~!'.~.~~;.'- ~ t~~~:.~t~~~~';~:l:::(
John Rou . 280.00; Michael G. Nelson - *.00; (Publ. March"

~~~lt:r.~l~~~.:;::n~&IeG~=: NOTICE .
.5lXl.00; John Hilker Jr. ·19S.oo; ArttturW. Me- There.iIl,be 0 meeting 01 tho Wayne CountY

~:~.~;·::~:;'d~~~~~;;o.so~;E~~= :':1~'=:M~.~;'~~~~~':~~:
- 165.00; Waller 'Ischer"· 60.00; Dean & GeM ~_,"--;--,- ,-RUU'LfncIUIY,~---

Joc:ob - 500.00; RObert T. Bruner- 500.00; $her. (Publ ..~ch~

=~~~~~=:~A=~~- ,..----.........---..;.j
Schrelnect -m.oo; J.ck ~.n 'a.CIJO; 0.;.
Landtll-275.00i f'ianW,..--32J!OAI; WIIIl~ ,
Mozer· 'f65;flO;' Dr:'H.fkDehttteim-~H_- .
Uecker·37O.oo; AraJMe Cl;lnlap·217.5D;.:.Gwy
l.fnger1Ie11ar - l.f;OO.(I); 00Nt1f.~. l25.oo;. '
J~hl) Dlttrlcti ..m.OG; Ed;.' Uer;ker - 175.00£
John ,"Flanagan . l~OIUlD;, Thw-' ~kdcIr,d_ ~

~~.~,; E*,,: Uecker ·145.00; ~"~.

"At a time when economic develop·
ment is· so important to the state of.
Nebr.~ska, can we afford to cut fun
ding for one of the most imporiant
tools that the state has for mean
Ingful economic development In this

_state_?;' Kloster-a~.ne-'eg-t5+at+Ve
committee.

"We feel the state needs to main
tain the full level of funding for this
Insmutlon:' he said.

Kloster, who formerly had manag
ed electric systems In 1he midwest,
also said Wayne State's electric
system is "one of the poorest I've
observed."

He said he has warned WSC ad
ministration about addressing the
utility problem to minimize both
liability and potentIal losses. He urg
ed the appropriation committee to
"fully fund the Wayne State College
capital Improvement request cover·
Ing utility upgrade."

WHY 15 WAYNE State College
such,an economic Influence?

Kloster' cited the following
reason!;:

-It {WSCI provides the cultural ac
tivities that management personnel
expect.

-It prOVides middle and lower
management personnel with
graduate school opportunities. _

-It prOVides athletic activities that
generally people do not have the op
portunity to observe when living out
side the major university com
munities.

-It brings out of state students Into
the state of Nebraska who spend "out
of state dollars" in Nebraska.

-And it annually Inlects almost,$6
million In salaries Into northeast
Nebraska.

brought to Nebraska during the past
18 months,"· Kloster me"ntloned.

(continued from page 1)

In Lincoln ------.......;....;.,----
would consider returning the 4.2 per-
cent reduction. .

Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster, In his testlrnony, said post
~_~l1dary education Is.an important

industry "because It takes our most
important resources [our children]
and turns them Into productIve
members of society - our leaders of
tomorrow."

"Wayne State College is 100 impor
tant to the community of Wayne and
northeast Nebraska, and a cut in fun·
ding will only diminish the college's
ability to fully serve the people it was
Intended to serve," he said.

He said Wayne State College is the
most important industry In, Wayne.
"If WSC had been allowed to become
a·second rate Institution in the past.
we would not have been ablt to
create the hundreds of jobs we

Mrs. Alvin O~qUlst and LIllian
Sanders joined gu Feb. 28 In the
Adelia Anderson ho > to observe the
hostess' birthday.

Harland Korth was honored for his
birthday on Feb. 24 when evening
guests in the Bill Korth home were
the"Alvin Longes, the Dick Werts and
the Larry H. Echtenkamps" all of
Wayne, the Benton Nlcholsons and
Junior Tarnow.

NOTICE
Estate of HERBERT BRUHN, Deceased.
t~otlce Is hereby given that the Personal

·Representallve hilS /lied 0 jlMI account and
reportof~admlrolstratlon,alormalcl05lng

Petillon lor complete settlement for lormal pro'
bale of WJlI of said Deceased, and lor determlna·
tlon of heIrship. whIch hllve beensel for hearing
In the W<Jyrw, Counly Ne;brllskIJ Courl on March
26. 19B1;at IClo'elockll.m.

Orllrelta C. Morris
Wayne Counfy Cltrk

(P~bl.MIlrch9l

NOTtCE
Sellied bids will ba received by lhe Wayne Coun

tyClerkupuntIlIOa.m.onTuesday. April 1. 1981,
In the olllet! of the Counlty Clerk. Wayne,
N"ebr.. skll, on road gr,lvel for ",olKlty roadway!.
Bids will 00 opened aj 10 00 a.rn on Tuesday,
April 7. 1987.

TheBoardreserveslherlghltorelectiwyoral1
bids. "_

By order of lhe Chalrmilnof lilt: Board o! Wayroe
Counfy Commissioners. Wayne County,
Nebrllska, thls3rd day 01 March. 1981.

- Ol'"gretla C. MorTIs
WayneCountyClel'1<

(Publ,March9)

NOTICE
. 'Wayne County Commlulooers are acceptl"9
blds'or a truckloadofcuivert pipe. Speclficallons
.e available lit the Wuyne County Clerk's office.

BldlS wlll be IKcepted at the WlIyne Counly
Clerk'S offlClll.Kltll 10:30 lI.rn. on TuesdllY, MIlrc"
11, 1987, at whIch time the bJds wIll beopeoed. The
Counly BOllrd rl!serlleslhe rIght to relect any or
all bIds.

The Clarke Kals and the Dick Kais
spent last Friday with Dee Kai of
pender in St. Luke's Hospital, Sioux
,Clty, after undergoing surgery.

The .Erwin Bottgers were March 1
dinner guests of E mma Breyer,
Pierce.

1- The Erwin Bottgers joined the
Ernest Wittes of Randolph for dinner
last Friday during guest dau~ the
Randolph Senior Citizens Center.

r-' ...1O.11.........,;:,I_a_1_.no_t_i_c.e.....s....,;;;...;;;;;:;;,;.;~
viLLAGE OF HO'SK-INS LONER ELKHORN
BOARD PROCEEOINGS NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRiCT

Feb.2-f,1981 Felruary26,1987
The HO$ldn,- VtU.!Ige- B~rd met In reg-ul",. ~~ ,A$ p.r nqulr"m4lnllby

'slon at 7:00 p.m. lItlhe City Hall. In conlunctlon Sectlon2·.n2(1, N.R.S.
wllh 1he regular meetlnllll Public Hearing on the OITl!c1or$ Expensl5:
One lind Six year streef planning W<l$ hield. C.ommerclal Federlll . 30.00; NOI'"lolk Printing·
Se...erlll VIllage resIdents were present lor the 9.00; UNL· 38.3(1; Mls1er Donut· 5.13; GlbIons·
Hearing. Village Board mef!1bers prl1.sent were: 23.31; Amerlc~m LeglOfl Club· 25.00; Cor·
Brudlgan, Doffln, Scheurlcli,~ Elkln$ and Maler. nhusker Hotel . ~18.54; NARD - 456.01; Bert

Pearl'll A. Benjilll1ln Srudlgan pr~lded. All minutes were taken while Pe1ersen· 101.9~; Howard Hansen ·69.72
Clerkolth. CounlyCourt the convened meeting WIIS opened to the public. . Oir-e-ctors Per Diem:

Charles E. N1cOermoll Minutes of the January ~llng 'Nere read and Bert Petersen· 135.00; HOWard,~lIn. s.en· 120.00
At1orooy for Petitioner (Publ. Mar.2.9, 16.l~. approved. C.~:enT:uLC~~X:~~~: . 7.t6; Coo~rs Service _

Sid SlIunders conducted the hei!rlng. Genil'ral 152.13; Phlillps66 . 110.l!-(; Courtesy Ford· 19.94
mJlJntenance was dlsC1Js~ inchJdlng II lube 10 Employee- 6eneIllJ,

NOTICE repillel!' the c~ment spillway on East 1$1 sireet. Alexander & AleXllnder,·1452.~JI Blinkers LII&--
sealed bids will be received by the Wayne CoUll· Future plans were dIscussed, lor the pavIng on· 9S8.M; Un"edWwy . ,5-.00

ty Clerk up unlllll:oo ....m. on Tuesday, M.!Ircl'J 17, Mllin street IOUlh Irom the present paving. C~y Personnel Expenses:
1981, In the olllee ot the County Clerk, Wl/fne, 01 lhe street pl5l1 Is "'tached. Motion by Elkins. NARD 211.00; Prengers· ~.19; UNL . 3~.,1?;

Nlebrllskll. on II new g~lIvel trllller. Second by Doffln 10 lIecept the plaon lIS presented. Double K • 6.83; Undll Unel . '4.3.0(1; Rlehlltd
'For addlllonal IniormllUon lind specl!lc.!llions, All voled Yea. Seymour· 210.51; Be... Myers· 15.15; Marilyn

"~~~~$~~2n~~~I:eW~n:~~~~Ymc:~~~sa~~~c:~ fl~s:jl;;~:w~~ ~~n~~~.=m~~~~i~t~hl: ~~~~~.12i;7~0~~~~:k~~::1 ~ 2~~·.~~;; ~'t~ti
pl.lesday, MIIrch 11, 1987. going to be obtllined belore cort:51derlnlon. The . 250.00

The BOIIrd reserves the rlghllorelect!lllY or all plan 15 for the Village 10 buy one opener <!lfld the Information" EduC<ltlon:
bids . Volunfe'er fire dept. to buy the other. _ NNRC ·436; KWPN· 112.00; WJAG . 157.50;

By order 01 lheChlllrmanoi the Board 01 Wayne Leonard Mlltten reportl!d on the Walersemlnar KNEN . 123..66; West Point News- 36.00; Colfax
County CommissIoners, y.JIlYrJe, Nebrllsk4, this Ihllt he attended. Co. Pren· 23.1(1; KTCH· 49.50; Wl1'Ine Herald·
3rd day 01 Mllrch, 1981. < The FollowJng bills were presenled' 31.90; Wilner ClTonlcle - 23..55

OnIr.-na C.Mqrrls NebrllSka Public power... 8\16.63 Lev-I No,lIen: '.
- NOTICe OF MEETING Waynt (ounty Clerlt K:fUySl,Jpply ..._...... . ... 1,:[ftO.:W .NoI:fotk'D41ly News· J'iI.OOI Serlbrler Ruaf!!"".

City of Wayne, Nebraska.' r (Publ. March91 Slate [)ep1.01 lIlbor 220.00 46.08; ~elgtl Wo~ld . 39.6-'; Wayna Herald .
.Notice II Hereby Given 'fhatll meellng 01 the Hoskins Mfg. Co. 38.'2 .(1.09; Plainview News· 33.81; Wisner News

::::S~n~II~~ldo~ll~:~o C~,t:'oE: :~~': NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALe ~:;f~~kEII:=;;~~~I'~~:' ~:~ ~~~~~1~elr;0~2S~6~ .~~~t~~~treN~;:'~k E~te:/.
_··--·_~~.cA.w~Z_(l:1ft\1,!.r.~.ular meelingplllc~olthe By virfVft 01 an ORDER OF EXE;CUTION Blue Cross/Blue Shield 77..50 prlse·'(9.ll2

tun~~~:o~~~~~:rN:?; t~o~~~~:~f; .~=y~~~a~~~-:;~~lr~lMl1~~~~':=~'~' ~~:::7~~~.~'.-. 1~~~""' 9:~~I~r~~~:lng. 9S.1o;'Weslerri'TypewrWir-.
'c;urrent Is available for public lnspecflonatlheof· Cornpany 15 PllIlnllll and Geno's EI,Rllncho, Inc. Municipal servIce... 195.046 132.93; Xerox- 96.00; Blink Cllrd Center-18.00;

r lice of the City Clerk lit lhe Clly Hall,butthelljJen- is Defendant, I will se-llal pU~lc auctIon 10 lte _Bomg.llau ... .... IVW Serv... l!· 11.70
damay be modified at such meellng. highest bldcler for cash althe lobby 01 Ih~ Cour. HomersP:& W.. 124.96 Payroll Tun:

Q!roIBrumlTlond, City Clerk thouse In Wayne, N~brMkll, In saId counly, on The W<!lyne Herald... 14.55 DeL~ ist NoIlOfl<!l1 BMk· 383~.78
(Publ. March 9) April 7, 1987111"2:00 p.m., the lollowlng doscrlbcd: PIef'CIl Tolephone 10.19 Poshlge,

__ ~~ora~:ty to $.!IUsly the It.ldgmenl,~d colis ollhls' ~~:;d~~~e.~~~.::...... . . 1~.: ..,_1~_~=S_1:rec~._~a·t:~,,:rll.k:~.I:r

Notice I. ~~~~C:~~f~~eN~ayneAirport ~~a~~::ic;~~e:~~;l~~~~l::~~"::;S:. door ~::~~:a~earkGrOC~ (Ga~l . 1~~.: S~~lI~~;~e:=I~~ Service- 238.50
AuihorUywlllmeetlnregular5e:lSlononMonday, Sale wlll be heldopenono (11 hollr. . . ~!lI_Brudlglll\' ~oo Pro(essIoMIStrricel: _' __ .__,.
",..ch9, 1987, ~~~'~a~·~~~i.e :~~~:* t~oT~~"S ~~1~~~~~gb~1~ft:~;~~~e~ash'-' D:~~~~ik~~ i~'~il~'th,;:biil~~~'p,:eseo~~~ .- ~r~. ~-. 800.00; Jewell Gall Colli",' & ~

;';t·i';;·;:;i;CI~,,,,;~.....~·t:; ~ra:;~~::;~ 19;'1.~nond!'t mx~ thJs.~lb)!~~\,O'-Febr.uarr ~- ~;:,~~t;eIl'7~ffl~=~I~n~: ~~~ICh."';;·~~~ton--':iiX~ U;j~~T;-~t-~~~OO;"C~~-~--
yne MunlClpafAirport. , C - ,UROY tv. ""I',.sen MOt",n by Elkl,ns, Secot'Jd by Dolfln to ~1QUT:n. HIs10rical S;oclefy - 150.00; 'R.F.'~r .Entpget'le

, :~~il~:';=;~ , ,,- W~~,~ou'llly"S""I'f ,COrfl~t -, shirl.,Maftn,·c~ ., ~:;:&=~ItC~ ._. ," ,','
, :~P~,:~!c-"!) ,,...,0'1,"" ~f~~'I~M'~>~j~9"16/2'al 1I11ubl.MarChfJ ~ Trut V"lueHardwa"e ·lUO;"TSC - 3.35

,..~,--...--- '-----_r-".----.,-":

NEWS FROM THE GUIDANCE OFFICE
This article will be written to share Important Information and an

--'-ri"Ouncemenls for Interested students and pa~confactferryMun·
~on, Duldance Counselor at Wayne High School. for further details about any of
the following items: ---~

-"Parents" are reminded to complete the FAF (Financial Aid Form) as
soan as possible. This form Is used for need-based Federal Financial Aid pro·
grams. Completed 1996 Income tax return required.

-U.nlver.sity of Nebraska-Lincoln visit Love Memorial Hall (for women) for

:a~~nk~~d~~~r~~_~~~~·cL:~~~e~~G~ta~I~:k~~o~~~r~~~~f::~~:~~e~t:~~lf~~
Org?lnlzation, rates below the cost of UNL dormltorles. Tassels organization to
promote school spirit', application due by March 13. - "

-University of Nebraska-lincoln-Scholarships: Acacia Fraternity Leader,
ship Scholarship, March 20 'deadline; FarmHouse Fraternity S~holarshlps,
March 9 deadline; Ag-Men Fraternity Scholarships for freshmen males only,
Ag majors preferred, April 15 deadline.

-Concordia College, SP'!:J 1987 Concordia Open House. March 21.
~ Ll~~fn~r~~~ Association -~/-the--Glfted'1987-·Annual Conference..-March--5-6,--

--;::Student Conservation Association, summer work projects In our nation's
parks, public lands and natural resources~ age 16 and up.

-Iowa State University, college of Engineering Honors Workshop open to
high school juniors, several sessions, Ames, Iowa.

-:-University of Nebraska-Lincoln-Department of Geology tuition scholar
ships for students interested in geology as a career, April 20 deadline.
-M~rine Corps ROTC Scholarship application process presented to in

te~ested juniors upon re~uest.

-Western Iowa Tech at Sioux City. Career Days on Monday., April 13.
:iE':!campment for Citi~e,:!_shIp for youth age 16-19 who have an interest In

social studies or current events.
-University of Nebraska School of Technical Agriculture, Curtis, NE, Open

~-liouseMarch 19. -- ------ --- ----------

-College'of-Architecture and Design, Kansas Sta.te University, June 7-19 for
all Interested students, Design Di.scovery Pro~ "_._.__"__":'"·.~_. ...__""" . _

_~~NNe"'b"'ra"'$.k..:l=:AgBcirli:tti::a::t:lh----:msfifiile.:.:J.uly---.20..:2dJoLinter.estecLjuniors~-

an~~i~~~;~~~l~~~,e~i~I~::~U~~~I~~~~~:;I~d~~~IV~~~~·u~~~~sday).Apr-il ~9. .... ..._--;....;;.;,.;;.;
-4·H Tractor Saf.ty & Operation Training, March 13 & 14 at Northeast SENATOR'ERNIE CHAMBER!:'trightl defends his opinions on the floor of the,legislati't~

Y~nler, Conco(d. Nebraska, March 6 deadline. $5,00 registration fee, chamber regarding a bill dea ling with selecti've servicE!' registration.
'\-Tractor Dr;iving Instruction for age 14-16, register by March 6, $5.00 fee, .. __
Northeast Center, Concord, NE.

-Nebraska Miss T.E.E.N. Pageant for girls age 13·18, July 3,4,5, Omaha,
NE.

-College of Architecture Summer Workshop, University of Nebraska lin
coln, June 14·20, Open to Sophmores, Juniors and Seniors interested n architec
ture, Cost $175. .

-Nebrdska Scholars' Institute for Gifted and Talented Juniors, June 14·26 on
the Lincoln Campus, Apply immediately.



Salmon Steaks
, Whole e:atf'sh

Catfish Fillets
Whiting' _ '
Sword Fish •
SharJi-Steal<i

,--An"-~M""

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage neo,,::
Carroll. 2 bedroom home,: new
submersible well and home im·
provements, set up for farrowing .
Cail337-0090orS85-4716_ J12tl'

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beaullful
Woodwork, over 3,000 sQ, ft. of living
space and 10_ ilcres of privacy ,await
you. Just T mlle east and 1'/2 miles
north of Wayne. Call 375·4766 to
see. ~ TF

WILL DO cus10m dlscfng gQvern
merit ac(es. steve'Suehl. Call ;even·
Ings, 286·4898. ' MSt3

Notice of District Ni>. 1

WAYNE COUNTY ANNUAL MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
Carrall Rural Fire DistrIct No. 1 Wayne County will be held
at the Carroll Firehouse at 8:00 p.m. on March 16. 1987
for the-purpose- !'felectlng members for the board whose
terms are expired. AIIO to take care of any other business

-as-rnay-----come-··before~·the"m'e-etirig~"Your- pres-j'ric'elS
urgently requestee:t.'·

Clarence Morris. Sec. Treas.

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 year oldlemale
dog. Small, mixed breed. Good with
-kIds, house tralned.'Call 375-4815. M2

FOR,RENT: 2 bedroom parUally'fur
nlshed a:partment - Fairview 'A;part·
ments. Call after: 6 p.m.,
375-17.0, F 16tf

FOR. RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adlacent to Winside High

, School. Includes stove; refrigerator
EJ;AMlU'__..oF._Elsle_--Manske-._illld-alrc1:Ol1dlllonlng.-$lSOper-monlll'---'

wishes to thank all 'our relatives, plus Utllltl85. 301-632-0719. S29!'f
frl,ends and n,elghbor.$ for cards.

"f!owers, mem'ori.als and food given at
the time of our bereavement. Thanks
to Rev. Kelly for his ,comforting
message and prayers. Also ,to the
staff at th~ Bel AIr' Nur'slng Home.
And we are grateful to the ladles,who
served the lunch at the church. M9

INMEMORtAL
MARY MARTIN

My Mentor arid 'Friend
If we who claim tile'{tlslon of His

Kingdom
_.,E,:;,IUo heed the pleas of those who

need,Hlm,
Dare we expect someone to be there

with us
When we like them must face our

vial of tears.
With trembling lips, she raised ,her

voice .in anguish
For she had lost her reasons for

rejoicing,
She did ,not ~ciw why God withheld

His Comfort,
'ignored her, pain and'j-eft her so '

alone. '
It was not'meant that she'·Whn,..----

sought His presence
Should face alone the' burdens that

she ',carried.
Though He slay me I will always

trJ.l.st Him
-~'--r~ ~'~e~:rn'~ffh-(ou9fifhl s valley.of

.,1 'despair.
I see her now before Hisglorious

presence .
Her face aglow as angels bid her

welcome.
Free at last to share with Him the

Kingdom
And praise'His name forever'and a

day,
It must not be that we who bare

Him wlh1'eSS'" - ,.
Speak'of Him without His power
~nd blessing.

JJ~su.s leffH is vision .toJnsplre_us
".That we Jlke Hlm ..rnl,ghu'9.!J.chJhe

souls of men.
Steven C. Dinsmore M9HELP WANTEDl TempO'rary pOsi

tion, starting rnld·Aj)rll approx~ 25
hrs. per week, 0 es would include
bookkeeping, gene office, duties
and computer entry. end resume to:
Wayne Herald, Box 70 , Wayne, NE I

68787_ M9I3

HELP WANTED: Part·tlme posllkm HELP WANTED: RN,:3 days Per
,all-allable ..fo~.RN---or- ..,LP~re-venl'ng~week;-Apply a~' Wisner Manm:'or'call
and night shift, Applli In person to 52'1-3286_ 02tf
DIrector of Nursing, Wayne Care
J';:entret.Wa'~l1e, N.I;. M2t3

J'

It's EaSV to Win 
Here'S All YOU

Need to DO

RegUlar: Rates
Standard Ads 

254 per word
(Minimum of $2.50)

Third consecutive run free

Display Ads
$3_25 per column Inch

~.~ ..

'lincoln
Journal.., ..._---,.--."."-,,.-

WAy"tii"io'tJu'i
BUCKS

- g;"',DjW.jjjfiiti",,,U'
h.I.,.,. _ny d.v, wh!lhJ--You·,••h9Pplng
In Woyne/Then,on, '''I!kiv'nlght ... Irti ane
-of ,~-h~ ~plItf~ng',p!Qnsora~ ""r., lind
3 nom",.I".~ ....aWfn. Win"..... mUlt 1M

~~=~o:n:~..:a:::~:~:.~ ,'f:~=:'
npthl"'o1:tVy. '~'-

iwna, better way- to' end -your day

t~~~U~~~af~~J:-~U3~?k~:
YOU,' informed-telling- ,you -what
bopptl.ned, that day and helping you
plan your leisure ,lioun;
Our experienced.snd Wanted staff

provides ,coverage of all majo'r news.
and ,sports, events in .Nebraska, On
the. national and. i.Olema..li~.81 ,scene,you'll be kept.informed wi stories

i~i~~~d~tPet~=;tr~~t~
p~s·." Int.l!l'IJ.stipual:.. ' NeW .York

--Tim.es, "WaSh~tigton Post and Los

~~e:h8~~~1 ~rori:O~~~ ~~~
FeWs cartoons. ~.

You'U be able to enjoy Ann Land
ers, Blondie. Peanuts. G8r6eld, Mar
maduke, comprehensive T\( listings
and many other special features.
1'0 onler call the 1J1U:01n. JOUl'Illl1

dn:ulatlon deputmenl toll free 800-

_:er~;,;ra:n:::tut:=~_
the,Sunday"paper,please call-our toll
free Qumberfor more InfonnatiOlL

~ -,,-- .. ., .. -~~--- THURSDAY-=.,--·.,'-·-"------ --.
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. - 8:30p_m.

. .
&.Jh&.&-Ic'-I---cif--'~~,-.... ·....·---~~·~':-mM~---c-----'---

_---lh==:;....,===,...=c=='=--t--JlI-T;,;:IM,""E.JNC.\h."sa--"Ij1i_"'_~~i!JJeClE"'nlng for a Mechanical <.Iraf,
1"9 ,:poS~~":1n:Pi'ocli:icf' De:s~9IfJ)~pai'fi"Qeiif~aFOiJrsefrii.Truck",'

trailer !11,m'ufacturlng loci lityin Way.ne.• NE. Requires ~ssociate '
of Appli~dSclence ,",g'ree in mechanli:~1 drafting or equivalent,

.~ith g.,odwarking kriov-Iedge of tii.~Orio';'etfyand algebra. Ex-.,
perienceln computer-aided drafting'(CAD) is necessary, Trailer
~r.tr~~t~r d~sign i.s de~lrable, Salory.comlY!ensurate with troin~

ii:l9a~d.ellperience. ' ..' . '...
roapply, send letter"f application, resume,
,q4ir~,m~ntS:and transcripts' to:, ,_ '

Human ~elotions

Tjmpte.lnc,
1200 North Centennial RoiJd
Wayne. NE68787

EOE/M·F

I.>;, ..
1 -,\ ~

)
(',~~,-" - ':""~:_c/"'_
,



NEARLY 100 PEOPLE 'rorntlreWayne
comrnunity attended the Legislative 'Ap
propriations Hearing in t:(ncolil ,last
Thursday to support Wayne State College.
in its effort to restore future budget cuts.'
Above, members of the Wayne: business
delegation observe what is hapPening on
the legislative floor at the State capitol;
center left. buttOnS passed outbY,students
of WSC emphasize the point of the visit;
center right. Senator Gerald Conway <left)
discusses the issues with Jac~ Middendorf
(on chair). Ken Olds and Jay Liska (on
couch); lower left. students fromPer'u
State CollegealsO'showed up in force as
they wa it .for the'legislative hearings to
begin; and lower' right, WSC Student.
Senate President Tim Kremer and Vice
President Mike Soltys present a sweatshirt
and pennant to Gov. Kay Orr and _Lt.
Governor William Nichol.

photography:
chuck hackenmiller


